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THE nineteenth century promises to be known . 
in history as a century of religions persecution 
in one quarter of the world. It is hard to real
ize the worst about the persecution and expu1-
-sion of the .J ews by the Russian autocrat, but 
he is no.t stopping with the'se, as we 'have before 
shown in our columns. All kinds of dissenters 
from the Russian national church are marked, 
and now the work of suppression has been 
urged against the Baptists. 

THE OongregoIionaUsl is responsible for the 
following: "A Connecticut pastor, on a recent 
Sunday, after telling God in his long prayer 
the grand story of the theological defect,ions 
that signalize our times, finally found what 
seemed to him a place of rest in the feeling 
that took exactly this form of expression: 'But, 
o Lord, we thank thee that thou art orthodox.' 
Some one has said that if the Creator is not 
omniscient it is not t,he fault of the" long 
prayer" which a great many pa.stors use for the 
purpose of enlightening him." 

IN 1866 there was a split in the General Syn-
. od of the Lutheran Church in this country, the 
controversy being on the questions of Bapt,is
mal Regeneration and Real Presence, and the 
Lutheran General Oouncil was formed by those 
who believed in these things, and thus there 
came to be two Lutheran denominat.ions. 
Again the General Synod seems likely to be 
disrupted by the same questions. The acces
sion of large numbers of Lutherans from 
Europe ha6 given the Lutheran denomination 
a phenomonal growth in our country, but these 
immigrants in many cases bring with them a 
faith which is more like that or the Roman 
Catholic Church than like that of the Reformed 
churches. At the 'last meeting of the General 
Synod the believers in Baptismal Regeneration 
and the Real Presence were in the majority, 
and those Lutherans who hold to the faith or 
the Reformed churches are now likely to be ,Lhe 
seceders~ though the split has not yet COillE\ 
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made Ito luake the Sunday service successful of th~apostles, is always placed next to Philip, 
will now be used in seeking a bette~ and more of whom Nathanael was an' intimate friend. 
general observance of the Sabbath. A still stronger ground is found in John 21: 2, 

------.-- where the name Nathanael is grouped with 
SAM SMALl .. , whom the Methodists of Colora- ot,her names, all of whose bearers were apos

do received about a year ago with some blow- tIes. . Dr. Armitage, in his History of Baptists, 
iug of tiumpets, and madepr.esident of the refers to the tradition which- says that N athan
College of the Oolorado Oonference, was dropped ael, qrBartholomew, labored until death in 
from the roll of membership at a recent--ses- India; thus he endorses the supposition that 
sion, and some time ago was compelled by cir- Bartholomew and Nathanael were jdentical. 

f 

cumstances to. s,ever his connection with the _' In order to arrive at ari understanding of this' 
c~lle~E'; . It is -no~ ~~rtairi. th~t . he has ~o~feited man's character, we might fin.d it· profitable to 
hIS rIght to be called a ChrIstIan, but It l§...cer- .' trace to its source the meaninO' of the word 
t,ain tl:at .Christian churche~ and schools ~nd· --"guile." The first meaning ofOthe root word 
denom:uatIO?S s~ould be cau~I~us about.put~Ing from which our English word is derived is to 
men, :vIth hIS hIstory .and IdIosyncraSIes Into prophesy. We recall in this connection the ad
proml~ent and responSIble ~laces; and we hope age, "As ambiguous as a Delphic oracle." In the 
t~el'e IS good. reason to .beheve that the Ohns- temple at Delphi there was a small opening 
han Church IS o.utgroW.Ing the type and s~y1e in the ground from which an intoxicating vapor 
of preacher of whICh he IS a good representatIve; at times arose. Over this there stood a tripod 
and Saln. J on~s is ~noth~r.. Their converts on which the priestess Pythia took her seat 
are of a kInd WIth whICh tne church has most whenever the oracle was to be consulted. The 
trouble, as they demand. the ~an:e thing in all words which she uttered after' inhaling the 
preachers that Lhey finl~ In th~u Ideals, and be- vapor were believed to contain the revelations 
cause they do not get It are In a constant COll- of Apollo, and were carefully taken down by 
dition of faul~-fi.nding ~~th p.astors an.d church- priests, and afterwards committed in hexameter 
es. The O~ll'lstlan relIglon IS not gOIng to ~e verse to persons -w:ho had come to consult the 
helped Oll 111 the long run by slaug and. III oracle. If Pythia spoke in prose her words 
manners. were immediately turned into poetry by poets 

----------------.----.-----.- who were present and employed for that pur-
PUESIDEN',r PATTON, of Princeton, in his bac- pose. Now these expressions were so worded 

calaureate sermon, said: "I dare to say-would that they could be construed by the consulter 
God that men would heed me-that., if I mnst into whatever form he wished. If one desired 
choose between life and dogma, I will say that to know as to possible success or failure of an 
Christianity is not a lifo, but a dogma." vVe undertaking, and consulted the oracle, the an
have turned this over again and again to see swer he received would be so worded that if he 
what President Patton means, for it hardly was snccessful the oracle would get the credit, 
seems that he can mean what the words at first and if he failed then he submitted to the will of 
~ppear to say; we have read the connection the gods because he had been informed before 
and we do not get any light. If it be true, of such farilure.Hence, when to-day statements 
then any person who accepts the dogma, who are made, as we frequently meet with them in 
assents to the statements of the 'Bible, is a certain political platforms, which are suscepti
Christian. then the _devils who "believe and hIe of a double construction, the expression is 
.tremble," must be Christians; and. thoS(j who often nsed, "As dark or ambiguous as the Del
said, "Lord, Lord, open to us," must have been phic oracle." 
Ohi'istians. If he nleans to tell us that the " 

This mode of prophesying was common common tendency of the times toward teaching 
among ancient false religions, and hence when that there is nothing much in Ohristianity to 
the ancient word, meaning to prophesy, is made believe and hold to and defend, is wrong, we 
the basis of the modern word guile we arrive at wish he had said so plainly, for it is true; but 
an understanding as to what a man is in whom we . can conceive of nothing more false and 
there is guile and one in whom there is Done. 

evil in tendency than to teach men that intel~ Webster defines the word by "craft, cunning, 
lectual assent to Christianity's claims is to be 

artifice, dece~t, duplicity." N ow the opposites 
put before taking Jesus Christ as Master of of these words are artlessness, naturalnes~, 
life, or to teach that Christianity is not a life, simplicity, ingenuousness, frankness, openness, 
but a dogma. candor, sincerity, straightforwardness, honesty, 

AT a conference of the ministers of the J ew
ish congregations of New York, held fJ une 16th, 
the subject of Sabbath-breaking by Jews was 
very earnestly discussed, and they resolved to 
Use every. endeavor to bring about a better 
Sabbath-opservance by their ueop1e. Sabbath, 
June 12th, every rabbi in New York preached 
on Sabbath-observance, and it was arranged to 
form a "Sabbath League" in every synagogue 
and temple represented in the Conference. Dr. 
Levy already has such a league in his congre-
gation, and reports good results from It. The BARTHOLOMEW.-A STUDY. 

innocence, etc.; and such are the characteristics' 
of one in whom there is no guile. 

congregation Beth-E1 has been trying the ex- H. B. MAURER. 

peri~ent of having a Sunday service, and every ." Behold ~n Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile I 
, effort has been used to make this service suc- We shall Bssume the q'uite general supposition 
cessful-. 'eloquent le~tures, beautiful music, and as cpr.r~ct, that the Apostle Bartholomew ,and 
abundant advertising-but 'the failure is so sig-' Nathanriel, the guileless Israelite, were identical. 
nalthat it is announced that the effort wIll be Bartholomew, it is believed by many, ·was Ns:
abandoned when the' new temple of the congre- thanael's sur-name-Bar, the SOD, Tolmai. An
gation~-one ofthe'fin~st in the country-is other ground for the supposition of the·iden-

. opened next···fall. -The effort which has ~en- ·tity·is··that the'-name Bartholomew, in .the liSt 
• '11_". • • . ' 

This suggests the interesting reference to 
"Israelite" by our Lord. Why should it be 
especially an "Israelite indeed" in whom no 
guile should' be found? The following story 
from' Genesis makes this clear: 

And Jacob went near unto Isaac his father; and he felt . 
him, and said, The'voice .isJ acob's voice, but the hands . 
are the bands of Esau.· . And he discerned him not, 'be
oouse his bandsw.ere 'hairy, asbis brother Esau's hands; 

. .-.,-----



'13() . he ble~seu hi m.; Anu,h~ said, Al'tth(),ll_llly~erYSon 
',,' -Esau? And he said, I am., And he's,aid,B:fing huear 
: to me,.ana-r will ~~t of my son's venison,that "my soul 

may bless thee. And he brought it 'near to him, arid he 
did eat; and he brought him wine, and he drank. And 
his father Isaac said unto him, Come near now, and kiss 
me, my son. And he came near, and kis.sed him; and he 

'smelled the smell of hIS raiment,': and blessed him, and 
~aid;See, the smeH of my son is a~ the smell of a field 
which, t1;le Lord hath 'blessed; therefore God give thee 
of the, dew o!heaven, and the fatness of the, eal~th, 
and plenty of corn and wine; let people serve thee, and 
nations bow down 'to thee; be lord over thy brethren, 
and let thy mother's sons bow down to thee; cursed be 
every ~ne that curseth thee, and blessed be' he that 
blesseth thee., 

Here we have one of the most daring and skill:.. 
fnl examples of craft, or guile, to be found any
where in history. At this time Jacob 'was not 
known by his name Israel. Theprog~ni tor of 
,the Jews and of Nathanael was here, the crafty, 
double-dealing, dissim ulating supplanter, as 
that is 'what" Jacob" means. A little later, or 
farther on in Genesis, we read: 

And furLh!3rm()];e,li!3 . re~'poIltls re~dilYto tJ!e l1);~~d~{ he\vrot~the Acts (w.hlQp.;)ie di~ •.. 
'proper tests.'; Whep-he "heard theid~itati6b, he wrote:~tlie.J:~,ospelof Luke;':coD;tpare' LukeT: 
" Comeandsee,"he 'was quick' to accept.,: He' 3 with .Act~,.1.: I,), .l,1e'w'Bs'-alsQ a'companion of 
is open to con~iction;AllJ:l,o~; the presentation Paul in his later mission~ry tours; for at a eer. 
of proper evidence bel:ie~~,~!ld what he be- tain point I in his history he dropfiJ the use of the 
lieve,~ he makes the rule of his lif@, without third person "he," and "they," and writes 
hesitancy or wavering. He is " an ISlaelitein- "we" a.nd "us~" According to his statf3rnent' 
deed, in wh~m is no guile." For all such the' in the beginning of his gospel, he received his 
world andth~ cllurch l?aye plentyo£ room. information fro~ "eyewitnesses,"and so 'li~ 

THE HISTORIC CHRIST A ,SURE FOUNDATION FOR 
CHRISTIAN FAITH. 

REV. CHAS. A. BURDICK. 

In 'a preceding ~rtic]e, "Is the Arkof God 
Safe?" I said, in substance, that if the conclu
sions of the" higher criticism "could be shown' 
to be correct it would not in the least disturb 
the foundations of the Christian faith, and that, 

was competent to write of the things about 
w bich his history is concerned. , 

Aside from the concurrent testimony of the 
early Christi~ns, that John, the apostle, wrote 
the gospel ascribed to him, there are intimations 
in the book that the author was an eyewitness 
of the events described, and that he was none 
other than "the disciple whom Jesus lovea:" 
John 21 : 20-24. 

if there is sufficient evidence that the Jesus de- (2) As to their credibility': these gospels bear" 
scribed 'in the gospels really lived and was sent, all the distinctive marks'l:Jf---true-nistory. They 
from God, then the truths of the Christian re- are definite in naming places,- prominenf per~ 
ligion are established beyond a gJl~~tion, even SOIlS, contemporaneous events, and the periods' 

And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man if it should be proven that there ar'e historical' in which the recorded events transpired. They 
with him until the breaking of the day: And when he and ,scientific errors in the Bible, or that some do not all give the same details throughout; 
saw that he prevailed not against him he touohed tbe 
hollow of his thigh; and'the hollow of Jacob's thigh of its books were not written by the persons to some give circumstances and sayings that some 
was out of joint, as be wrestled with him. And he said, whom they have been ascribed. I referred to of the others omit; but they have this character. 
Let me go~ for the day breaketh. And he said, I will the Christian religion as a system of faith, to istic of truthful witnesses, that from the four a ' 
not let thee go except thou bless me, And be said unto the Christian Church and its ordinances, and to fuller and more distinct outli'lle of Christ's 
him, What is thy namet. and he said, Jacob. And he the universal recognition of the Christian era in earthly life and work can be drawn than from 
said, Thy name shall be no more called Jacob, but Isra- , 

the phrase: "In the year of our Lord," point- anyone or two of them alone, and with no eli for as a prince hast thou power with God and with 
men, and hast prevailed. And Jacob asked him, and ing back to the year of Christ's birth, as exist- clashing of statements; or if there are any such 
said, Tell me, I pray thee, thy name.' And he said, ing facts w'3ich have not been and cannot be they are of minor importance. It would be 
Wherefore is it that thou dost ask after my name? accounted for on any other ground than that utterly impossible for four independent writers, 
And he blessed him there. Christ, whose name they bear, really lived and in attempting to construct an alleged history of 

'The blessing Jacob here' receiveq. was a taught and suffered as described in the gospels. the same person or event, to give a variety in 
,changed nature expressed in a changed name, Other corroborative evidences, forming a com- details, some supplying what others omit, so 
and after that he is no more found to be crafty, plete net work of testimonies, ean be named, that together their narratives would form a 
bnt honest, manly, true and without guile, the proving the real historic character of Christ. harmonious history, with no clashing of state
pride of his people. H'enceforth the llame But the main and direct evidences are fur- ments, unless they are all true to the facts as 
"Israel" is his; and therefore one who is a nished in the four gospel narratives. We will they transpired. 
Jacob in his second or better nature is one consider, Matthew says that Jesus was born in Bethle-
without Jacob's craft or cunning, an Israelite I. The authorship and credil;>ility of the hem while Herod was king of Judea. Luke 
indeed. gospel narratives. adds the information that it was during the 

A sincere, simple character was uncommon in (1) In themselves we find no intimation as reign of Augustus Caesar of Rome. Matth~w 
our Lord's day. It is despised by many in this to who their writers were, unless we except says that when the parents of Jesus returned 
day. It was well that Christ spoke among John's Gospel. That the first gospel was writ- from Egypt with the child, after B;erod's death, 
simple-minded people and plain men. , Had he ten by J\.Iatthew, the second by Mark, the third they avoided Judea, making, a circuit rounel to 
gone among the ecdesiastical proud of his day, by Luke and the fourth by John, is generally reach Nazareth in Galilee, for fear of Archelaus 
or of this day, he would be adjudged as defiD-' agreed by critics, both friendly and unfriendly, 'who reigned in Herod's stead. Herod rule<l 
ing a fool when 4e spoke of Nathanael. He who have given the matter very searching ex- over the whole land of Israel. Matthew does not 
who, to-day in some quarters, is not false, is a amination. The' evidence rests on the testi- explain how they avoided Archelaus' dominions 
fool. He is rated as having small wit who has not mony of the earliest Christian writers, whose in going to Galilee. But from secular history 
great wiliness and subtlety. Plainness is weak- references to these books show that the early we learn that at Herod's death his kingdom 
ness, and solid sincerity, stolid simplicity. Con- Christian Church accepted them as the work of was divided between his sons, Archelaus, Anti
science comes from a crazed mind. To disguise the men to whom they are now ascribed. Then, pas and Philip. Archelaus was ruler of Judea, 
is to be wise, and he the profoundest who is the according to this concurrent testim.ony, two of Idumea and Samaria, while Galilee was iI1-
greatest counterfeit. Christ coupled the ser- the writers, Matthew and John, were com- cluded in Antipas' portion. Here Matthew's 
pent and the dove, but men divorce them. In panions of Christ in his work, and heard his account links into contemporaneous history 
these days doves must have no fellowship with teachings and were eye witnesses of his works. without any apparent effort. 
serpents, and singleness and sapience must not Hence they are competent witnesses in the case, Luke is very definite as to the period in 
be harbored in the same heart. Thi~ is the and if truthful witllesses, their gospels must be which Jesus was baptized and entered upon his 
kind of a man rare in Christ's day, and not accepted as true hi~tolY·, . ." public ministry. It was in the fifteenth year of 
very common in ours. Yet this is the kind of . Mark was an aSSIstant mInIster to Paul and, Tiberius Caesar of Rome Pontius Pilate 
a man Christ loved, who, himself is called the Barnabas (Acts 12 . 25· 13· 5· 15· 37 39) I·n 't. ) . .. ., ' ., . - , being governor in J uden, Herod, (An Ipas 
holy child Jesus. A man without -guile is one theIr ~Isslonary tours. And later, w h~n Paul tetrarch of Galilee, his, brother Philip tetrareh 
with whom good people love to associate. was prIsoner at Rome, he wrote to TImothy: of Iturea etc. Annas and Oaiaphas being h1:gh 
Philip findeth Nathanael. Trickery and deceit "Take Mark and bring hi~.with,~~ee; f~r he is priests. 'He:e is another historical note. And 
are soon detected, and he who is given to du- profitable to me for the mI?lstry. '2' TIm: 4: why were there two high priests at the same 
plicity and hypocrisy repels right thinking and 11. It ~as at Mark's m.other's house t~at Peter, time? Luke does not explain. Josephus gives 
right loving men. He is shunned or mistrust- whe'n mIraculously delIvered from prIson, went the explanation and so verifies Luke's state-
ed. An open sinner is the more honorable one, and interrupted a prayer-meeting by knocking nt . , 
to use' a contradiction in terms. at the, gate. Acts 12 : 12. He must then have m;, ~ will resume the subject in another arti-

A man without guile is outspoken with his been well informed as to things of which he ' 1 
difficulties. H,e is the' most hopeful, sort Qf a wrote. His' life-like description' of the ~cenes c e . 

. man to bring into the, fold, if he be outside. ,of which he writes indicates that if'he was not 
",Ca~ any good thing come out of Nazareth?" an eye witness he received his hiformation from 
We know how to meet B. man like that, for he some one who was. 
lets one know where he stands. Ina certain,Lllke," the beloved physician '~ (Co~.4 : 14), 
but good sense, he wears his heart OD hissleeve.w8sa companion of Paul in pri80n,(2,Tim~ 4: 

GET holy princIples, 'and thou shalt get the,' 
pinioDs of an angel w~ich shall bear thee ab?ve ' 
all clouds and storms of earth, into, the sunshIne, 
and calm of etex:nity. 



,.:L;WHA'fUO'rHE.:WISEST:KNOW''l~'<:· 'c Jtions ? '~Can'ittelr' us (:fr()m_'wh:~nce come morrow.·i~mgohigtot~u8tY6U a~c1 setia you 
, our,lovesaitdhates,.Qur joys and olir despairs, back to your regim~nt:· I have\come. up here 

, , ',', w~o. HUTCHINGS. ;, ...... our love of power and.conquest; or our desire from Washington, whereThave got a 'great deal 
What is truth? . John. 18: 38.: , fQ.'rfameand gain?- Can it tell us how am~reto do, and what I ",-ant to know is how you are, 
Nearly nineteen hundred ye~rs have passed compound of the' el~ments. of. ma~te! ~ould.put going to, pay my bill.' , There was a big lump 

. t history since the "Man of-Nazareth" stood into the human braIn the ant~gonl.stlC emotIons in' my throat. ,I could scarcely speak. But I 
In 0 ," , 'bbl 'd d,of forgiveness or revenge? ' Can; It answer any got, it crowded down, and managed,~o say: confrontl1~g t~~" Roman ra ,e, an, rna e. an-, of these queries f3xcept ou',the hypothe~is that a 'There is some way to p!:'ty you" and I wIll find 

" :swer to PIlate:· ',. Thou sayest tha~ I am a kIng. supreme intelligence formed and fashIoned all it after a little. ,There is the bounty' in the 
To:this end was I horn and for'thls canse.came 'these pqwets and emotions? ", , .,: '. " savings bank. ,I guess we, could borrow some 

. 1 i~to the ':world,that I should bear WItness Scientists do no~ agree as to., the Or!gI? and money on a'mortgage on the farm.' I was SUI'e 
untothe~,~t:ruth." 'deve!opment ~f lIfe, and .the dIfferentIatIon of the boys would help, so I thought we could 

. k d' "What is truth?" speCIes. TheIr conclUSIons are constantly make it up if it wasp't mor~ than $500 or $600., 
,,' PIlate ~s ~ . 'I i:' . . . changing. To-day, some savant may startle the '. But it is a great deal more than $500 or $600,' 
" rfhe-questlon was not asked In derISIon, but world with his 'opinions of 'this complex prob- he said. ' Then I said I didn't see how, but I 
was prompted by a,desirefor knowledg~; was lem, only to find on the morrow that some other was sn're I would find some way-if I lived. 

'born of an eagerness to receive from such an guesser has proven the position untenable. , "Then Mr. Lincoln. put, his ha~d~ on my 
" authority an answer to" the most momentous Some claim that all races spr~:Qg,,!!,<?m a cqm- s.houlders, auet lo<?ked Into my face aSI.f hewa.s 

mon parentage, and ha~~ .. ,been. tor cO;l,lntles~ ",f5orry, and saId:'~y boy, my bIll IS .a-v~ry 
question that ever confronted the civilization 'ages undergoing gradual developmell t fron1 low large one. Your frIends cannot p~y" It, nor 
of any age. And through all the intervenin.g to higher forms. Otherlfclaim the human fam- your bounty, n?r your farm, nor. all your com
centuries man has sought an answer 1- to thIS ily begauas many races, and that race types are rades. Ther~ IS only. one ma~ In a;ll.the world 
problem" forgetting that we have not.snatched distinct and permanent. .' who call pa,Y,lt,and h.ls. name IS ,WllhaD?- Scott. 
fr'om heaven enou~h of the fire of genIUS to en- And so the weary search goes 01?, and SClen?e, If, from, tins day, VV Ilham Scott- does hIS du~y, 

'-' with its boasted knowledge, can gIve no definIte so that) If I were there when he comes to dIe, 
able;"s to solve the nnsolvable enigmas of the answer to the query propounded in the jndg- he can look me in the face 8S he. does now, and 
world. ' , . ment hall nineteen centuries ago. , can say, "I have kept my promIse, and I haY8 

To-day-as never before-men are searchlpg The scientist cannot rebuke' the religionist done my duty as a soldler,'~ tben my debt WIll 

through the records of both religion and sci- ror Jack of knowledge while he himself gropes be paid .. vyill yo,? make that promise and~ry 
ence for the grains of truth. Between th~ two in the mazes of mystery and doubt. to keep It? I smd ~ would make .the promIse 
systems (a~ at pres~nt ,~nderstood) there IS an Does he say to the believer: "Yo~ll' p]e~ t~at ancI with God's h~lp 1 would keep It. He went 
"irrepressIble conflIct." 'a God created this world is puerIle, chllchsh away out of my SIght forever., I know I sha~l 

They run in widely diverging li:nes, ~nd these and weak," we can answer, "No mo!'e so than never see him ~gai:n, but mayGocI forget n: e l,~ 
pathways will never conve.rge untIl (wIth cIEmr-. your theory that a blind and helpless force ever I fO~'get IllS kInd words or Illy promIse. 
er vision) we shall !3ee ~nd undel's.tand that could evolve a world." -lVash-mgion Star. 
over and above materIal thIngs, there Isa P?wer 'Does the scientist ask, "vVbat is soul?" we ___ ._. ___ . ___ ._. _______ .. __ . __ 
,that keeps watch and ward above our petty hves. can answer "What is matter?" and neither 
'And we, standing under the star-gemmed dotp-e can boast 01. superior knowledge in answering. 
of earth's mighty temple, may, by ~he exerCIse As tor myself, I cannot hope ,to. throw any 
of faith, reach forth our hand, and In the dark- new light upon these problems, whlCh for ages 
ness feel the hand of the Eternal. . and mons have puzzled the savant, the scholar, 

Concerning the origin uf life and the creatIon the monk and the mystic. Personally, I am 
or the word, science says they are produ~ts. of only a plaill,plodding toiler, uncouth, unedn
matter, self-existent and eternal. RelIgIon cated and unknown. But as I have searched 
avers that there was a time when matter was for many years through t~le ~ritten t~onghts. 0rf 
not and that" in the beginning God created men for an answer to Pilate s qnestIon, I gn e 
the' heavens and the earth." We ask the sci- candidly and fairly, the conclusion deduc~d 
entists 'Vhat is matter? and the wisest of them therefrom, in the hope that some other scep,t~c, 
all can' give no better definition than that given who is just launching ?po?- the ~empestuous 
by the great Ger~an ~~holar, Gcet~e, I?-Ol:~ than sea of doubt, may have h~s faIth reVIved or hope 
sixty years ~go, V1Z.: I~ has no ~n~1,de. . ~e rekindled by words of mIne. 
may say that It is a thin~ that has welght, diVIS- This much we know, religio~ ha~ done, and 
ibility, etc., but that ';VhlCh no eye can see, no is yet doing mankind much ~serylCe: Let us 
scale can weigh, no power decreas~ yor .add give it due credit and drop upon ItS path a 
unto. He can tell you it can. be dIVIded Into blessing. , 
s8ventyelemellts,' and the~e. E?lements can be Science, also, has been a benefactor, anc1we 
followed into atoms, but thIS IS only an assump- can pay the tribute of our love and tears to !111 
tion. All physical science is founded upon ~l,le its brave thinkers who have guessed at the nd
assumption of the existen~e o~ the atom, w~lCh dIes of life, but unless science can show a better 
existence as a demonstratIon IS not susceptIble faith let it cease to ridicule religion .and those 
of proof. Says Prof. Tyndall in his lecture on who base thereon their hope of bliss. 
" Hadiation ",: "We have been picturing atoms Man is by nature a religious being, and can 
amI molecules vibrations and' waves which eye be satisfied with nothing less than ~he as~urance 
has never see~ nor ear heard, and which can of immortal life. This O'reat des He WIll find 
'only be discerned by the exercise of the imag- fruition. Out of the depths of infinite love this 
ination." The.eare the words of one of the liO'ht will come 'and weave from the sweet and 
greatest of living scientists. T~ey .a~e in .line te~der hopes and dreams and faith of ear~h's 
with the doctrine of Paul: ." The IllVl81ble thIngs sorrowing children a brighter, grandee destluy. 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things -Ohristian Standard. 
that are made.';' , 

LINCOLN'S KINDNESS. 

FIGURES WON'T LIE. 
BY H. L. WAYLAND, D. D., in National Baptist. 

The Rambler often has had occasion to ob
serve that nothing is so deceptive as figur~s. It 
is sometimes said; figures do not lie; but we do 
not remember that any philosopher has ever 
expressed an opinion as to what mayor may n?t 
be done by those who use the figures. CertaIn 
it is tha.t nothing is more misleading than cal
culations' and the more plain and ,self-evident 
and lucid: so much the more misleading. 

It is strictly true that there are' 3,164,227 
Baptists in this country, each of whom has 
pledged himself to devote his all to the Lord's 
cause'. And it is quite true that each of these 
tIlree millions (throwing off the odd 164,227, 
who, perchance, .may be. in a]mshou~es, or in 
State prisons, or In lunatIC asylums), IS able to 
give on an average, five dollars a year to the, 
Lord's cause. Everyone will concede that this 
is a cautious, considerate, conservative calcula
tion. But the missionary society which should 
base its expenditures on these expected receipts 
would be likely to find that its missionaries 
were in a very precarious condition. 

, The religionist exercises fa.ith and is laughed 
at by science, and yet, accordIng to Prof. Tyn
dall, science itself must depend upon the exer-
cise of the imagination. . 

The Rambler once attended a meeting where' 
O'lowing and enthusiastic prospects were held 
~ut as to the future of the Baptist denomination. 
A brother well known in the world of mathematics 
educed certain figures showing the phenomenal 
character of its growth, which led some one in 
the audience to carry out the calculation, and to 
show that on the same ratio of increase, the 
Baptist churches in the. United States would, 
within a few years, Include as members 

An anecdote, showing Lincoln's merciful nat- more thl;tn the then entire existing population 
ure in a tOllching light, and related by Mr., L. of the count,r.y. . . Science tells us there was a tIme when matter 

existed in a state of· disagreed atoms; and that 
later they united into org~,nic forms. What 
power, I ask, caused these disagreed, atoms to 
unite and run into organic forms? Would. not 
the sanie power that caused' them to act Inde
pendently, each of the other, ?av~ kep~ them 
so if there had been no governIng IntellIgence 
behind them?' If there had been no intelligent 
power behind these atoms to give them attrac
tion, cohesion, propulsion and systen1, the world 
would have been reduced to chaos. ' 

Science can tell us that man is composed'of 
" oxygen, nItrogen, hydrogen, and ?arbon, with 
their primary elements, but cault tell us, how' 
these elements when united in the human or
ganism could 'endow that organism With the 
life-principle, unless it was transfused by ~ 
higher power impelling .it to action? " " 

Can 'science tell, us ;howtheseelements 
couldforni . individuality?' ,.' II~,\V ,they: cQuld 
cre'ate ' , tlu)Ught, how they', confer theemo-

E. Chittenden in his" Recollections of Presi- The writer recently chanced to be attendIng, 
, , f in a very humble sphere, a meeting consisting of 

dent Lincoln and his Administration,' rom several men of unmeasured goodness and wis-
authentic sources, is the one of the sleeping dom where it was stated by masters in sacred 
sentineli William Scott, the Vermont boy, arithmetic that the Baptist de,nomination in 
whose.£'fe .... I::lincoln saved after he had been con- America iri- addition to gaining a hundred 
demned to be shot.' Lincoln, personally saw thousand every, year, was losing two hundred, 

S tt thousand by reason of those memb~rs who held 
Scott and talked with him a long time. co letters of dismission, in their trunks. The 
would not talk to his comrades of the interview Rambler thereupon was led to calculate what 
afterward until one night, when he had received would be the result if this loss did not take 
'a letter f:om home, he finally opened his heart place; i~ seemed to him, l;1pon a ?alm .view of 

'f" d' the . .', the subJect that, but for thIS provIdentIal leak, to a flen In IS WIse. ,. t' ld' 'th" h t t' ., The President was the kindest man I had the ~enomlna Ion wou ,WI In a ~ or ,Ime, 
ever seeu. I was scared at first, for I had ne,:er. c?ntalfntm

h 
ore I mbembedrs. thaldn tbhe ebnl~lredPto0Ptulka-, 

b 'f t lked with a, reat man. But Mr. LIn- tion 0 ,eg 0 e, an ~ou e 0 1ge, "a e 
elorea .' "t~ 880 gentle that I soon in some other planet In order to make the oal

co n,wasso ~air WI m: He stood up and he culation good., And, a~ we now ~ead.?f' North- " 
fo:got my~r:g t'b~, . "stand u here and look e!D an4 So:uthern B~ptIsts,,!e mIght, In a s~ort. 
:~di!>thee facf,y I .naBS. ~e~~e Ine. ' My time, read of ter~tna.l BaptISts, lunarlJa,pnsts, 
boy,' he said, 'you Care not gomg ,to be shot to-, planet of yen1l8 Bapt18ts, etc. " 

•••• ,., ..... f'- '·· .. k • .,. 
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:=;========::::::::::==============~~-= be rehearsed. What the futui'e will be I make 

'. : THE 'existing prayer-m~eting in Shanghai, 
sustained by the various Christian missionaries 

. there, was inaugurated by the'l~t~ Mr;. Lucy 
M. Carpenter. . 

no prophecy.' They have a good , church prop-
erty,there are still enough left to keep up Sa:h
bath-school, if they would.· There are yet God
fearing and truth-loving brethren and sistets in 
the church." 

(-. . . . 

. ~]}Nare now iiving who recollect when there· 
were but five millionaires in this country.' 
Now there are said to be 500 in New York alone, 
some of them wortli'·from 100· to 300 millions. 

BE,nGIUM is' intensely and bitterly Roman 
Catholic. But a Rev. 'N . DeJonge, of the 
Dutch Evangelical denomination~ believing tliitt 
the 6hurch is not for the ·edification of the few, 
but for the salvatio~ of the many, has organized 
a great evangelical work in the city of Brus
sels. There are several mission halls, a priQ.t
ing office, and a hospital; and besides Mr. De
J onge, the director, two evangelists, two colpor
teurs, two t,rained nurses, and about forty as
sistants, are employed. Owing to past political 
complications between the Belgians and Hol
land, the former look upon Proteatantislu as a 
" Dutch" affair. Let us pray for the triumph 
of Protestantjsm in :aelgium; ana add the· 
prayer that our own Dutch brethren may be 
able to attach the Sabbath" affair" also to the 
spiritual reformation that seems to have made 
so hopeful a beginning in the Belgian capital. 

------_. __ ._.- .. ---.---.- -.-.-.-- ~ , .-

THE leaven of Sabbath truth is working in 
·Chino.; and that is one of the best fields for 
publishing the Bible doctrine of the Sabbath. 
Our missionaries command a respectful hearing, 
because they not only teach a. distinguishing 
truth, but are also heralds of the' blessed gos-
pel. ' 

TEN ye~rs ago Colonel Ingersoll said that 
within ten years two theatres would be built 
for one church; but the Methodists alone are 
now building four churches a day. Voltaire 
set up a printing press at Fernay in the inter
ests of infidelity; but that press is now printing' 
Bibles in Geneva. 

MOFPA'.r nsed to say that the coming day 
will find rich disciples regarding it an honor 
to spend their money ill the support of n1is
sionaries. What an honor for those providen
tially placed in other, spheres of activity, to 
preach the gospel to the lost and suffering by 
the agency of other consecrate11 men and women. 

ONE hundred years ago, of 174,000,000 nom
inal Christians, 44,000,000 were Protestants; 
now of 450,000,000 nominal Christians 1()5,000,-
000 are Protestants. And in Pl'otestant nations 
a,re to be foun(lthe highest energy and efficien
cy of the race. Another significant fact is that 
while a century ago 22,000,000 spoke English, 
now 115,000,000 use that language. 

BUDDHISM is essentially an atheistic religion, 
as may be proved from the Buddhist sacred 
writings; nevertheless American Unitarianism , 
in the person of a Rev. Mr. K,napp, from Bos-

'ton, has been cultivating an alliance with Bud
dhism ~n Japan, against orthodox Christianity. 
A Buddhist tract says that Unitarianism in 
Japan will produce no positive benefits, but 
will be negatively useful in neutralizing the 
evil effects of ChristIanity! 

A UNIVEHSAL standard that would everywhere 
indicate for every place where extravagance and 
pride begin and end, is, no doubt, impossible. 
)Vhat would he extravagance and manifestations, 
of pride in one community might not be extrav.;, 
agance and pride at all in another place. For a 
large family, struggling with poverty, to .go, to 
fairs, shows, and circuses, and to spend their 

. money tor tobacco and snuff, may be as truly 
extrav,agance and a wasteful ,use of money, as 
for others to spend hundreds' or thousands of 
dollars for luxur.ies and as equally justifiable 
enjoyments. The fact is, all of us, whether rich 
or poor, are very much alike at heart. . . 

WE ought not to have any question 'as to the 
need of more laborers, and more watchcare over 
our small and pastorless churches. One of our 
pastors writes of vi~iting a little chur~h, "which 
had had only one public service since IW88 

.th~re two ye8T88go. Other removal~andcon-

IN a letter received by Dr. Nathan Wardner 
from the Rev. E'. J. Bakker, of Rotterdam, Hol
land, gratefully acknowledging the usual. quar
terly reluittance from Milton Junction friends , 
we find the following interesting item: On 
New Year's day the little church in Rotterdam 
assem bled for prayer to God for his blessings 
all through the 'year. Mostly on First-days, 
when the sailore ,.o.re free from labor, Bro. Bak
ker visit~ the shi,ps to distribute tracts and en
gage in religious conversation. The sight of a 
man painting on Sunday, on board a Danish 
steamer, was the occasion of an interesting dis
cus~ion of the Sabbath 4. uestion and an added 
circulation of tracts. Our Holland brethren 
and their Sabbath principles' are frequently 
brought into public notice because 'of their de
votion to the temperance eause. One 'brother 
has given up the trade of making and selling 
cigars because he thought it not according to 
the will of God. Bro. Bakker's eldest son re
fused a good situation in a broker's office for the 
Sabbath's sake, and is finding work as best he 
can. One of the Rotterdam pastors published 
some articles in his paper about the Sabbath, 
but refused to print a reply from Eld. Bakker, 
wheraupon it was pUblished in the Boodschap
per, and advertisements were put in a few of 
the daily papers that the Boo(Zschappm', con
taining an open letter to the Rev. 'V ill. Vos, 
which he refused to publish, would be for sale 
by a certain bookseller. Many copies were 
bought, and one result is that a young man of 
good repute, and hitherto a member of a Re
f?rm,ed church, has offered himself for bap
tIsm. Thus are the seeds of truth being faith-
fully sown on H~lland'8 inviting soil. . 

THE following account of the recent anniver
saryof the Baptist Missionary ·Union is' taken 
from the New York E~aminer. In the brief 
report of President Northrup's addr~ss we sug
gest ~hat" our readers substitute "SeveJith-day 
BaptIsts for" Baptists." . 

.-,The Missionary pnion.h:e1d thr~e great ses
SIons to-day, arOUSIng the first enthusiasm of 
~he. week. Atte~dance and interest alike were 
Increased. PresIdent. Northrup's opening ad
dress was a remo.rk~blyi~pressivepleo. for an 
ad,vanc~ movement In wOJ:"ldevo.ngelizo.tiol1. Its 

-,. _0, :-;,.' -.-:"": .,',' ••.•• ", 

.equalhas~ot,.b~e~c .. ·ellifdiu.:m~uly·.year8~ .. -"He ..•.. 
named the.:~two qhlefh!..!:1:dr~~e~tomissionary 
efl:~rt as .q~p~~~yre"irom-ehrIst'smethod in not 
laYIng str~~8=:~enough on salvation here -and 
now, an4 fflI~ure to apply at home the princi.· 
pIes of mIssIonary cOlnity applied in the work 
abroad: ~e. took ground that the evangelical 
denomlnatIoIl~ mustatanclas closely as .possible~.· 
togethel: agaInst. the common enemy: The, 
t!ouble IS, the world doesn't believe that we be
heve. wh~t we say we belie.ve, because we don't· 
a~t h~e It. . The foundation principle of Bap
tistS IS loyalty to Christ. But' this means loy
altyall around, and obedience includes the 
gre.at commissi~n:B8ipti8ts sa:f 'they 8;re loyal,' 
whIle they are, In practIcal mutl1iy agaInst this 
comm.and. Baptists are guilty of heresy more 
~a.mnlljg th~~ .all the heresy of. Briggs or the 
HIgher Cl'lticism-. the heresy of disobeyiwl' 
Ohrist. Heresy of inaction has fJent to heft 
more than heresy of non ... belief. He would that 
?ne-ha~f t,he pastol:s would go to the heathen. 
ImmedIately. TheI~' places would 'be filled, and 
the;, churches wO';lld be crowned with prosperity. 

E or the commIttee on centennial celebration 
C. ~. Cutting, Esq.~ of Brooklyn, reported res: 
OlutiOllS t.hHt a specIal celebration be held Oct 
2, 1802,. and .thr<?ughout the. y~ar following~ 
that, as ItS chIef feature, the Unlon undertake 
to. enlist one hlludred new missionaries, and 
raIse a memorial fund of $1,000,000 during 1892 
and $3,000,000 for the universal work of th~ 
Union; that general meetings to observe the 
four J?mn?rial da;ys o~ the Carey movement be 
held In dIfferent sectIons of the country; the 
whole programme to be in charge of a special 
perm!1l~ent executive committee. 'l'he report was 
uI?-alllmously adopted, and its plan of action was 
WIdely ~oInmended. This afternoon Dr. Henry 
C. l\Iabie g~ve an account of his missionary 
tonI', presentIng the work so that his hearers will 
not forget it nor underestilllate its importanC(~. 

Various reports from foreign fields were pre
sented. After that on the mission to the Telu
gns, Dr. Clough was called for and received an 
ovation, handkerchiefs waving with prolonged 
applause. The sight of the veterall pale and 
worn, profoundly stirred the people. ' . 

A great audience, numbering 1,800 or 11lore, 
gathere~l to hear Dr. Clough's address this even
Ing. First, Dr. Mason spoke of the work in 
China. Then the story of the Telugu mission 
was told with great simplicity and pathos aild 
tact by the man so highly honored of God. 'fhe 
baptism of over 1,600 converts in fQur hours 
was graphically described. Since last Decem
bE'r over 9,000 have been baptized, and he left 
some 3,000 more waiting. The native preachers 
have carried on the work, with ·gr.eat success, 
in the absence of missionaries. He called fOI' 
twent'y,-fivemen and $50,000. Three gentlemen 
gave $1,000 each to start the special fund for 
this, and three ministers offered themselves as 
~iss~o.uaries. The Union has· rarely had a more 
InSpIl'lng day. 

A. S'~RlI~ING iflustratio~ of t.he progress of 
Chrlstlan Idell;8. In Japan IS seen in the report of 
a luneral serVICe he~d at Tokyo in Septemher. 
The wife of the Vice-Minister of War, Mrs. 
I{atsu:a, was a member of the church at Tokyo 
of whICh Rev. Mr. Kanamori is pastor. The 
funeral was, by request, held in the chapel of 
the cemetery in which a large number of the 
great men of Japan are buried. It is said that 
2,000 persons were in attendance, though not a 
quarter part of this numb~r could find room in 
the chapel. Among those who ·attended were a 
prince of the blood, three cabinet ministers, and 
a la~ge nu~be(of army officers, as well as diplo
~atIC offiCIals. A large band was provided, in 
VIew of the rank of tpe husband of the deceased, 
and Mr. Kanamori preached a fervent sermon 
upon the .Christian's hope of immortality in 
Jesus ChrIst. It was such a service as has never 
before been witnessed in Japan, and the im
pression produced upon the officials and upon 
others present seems to have been all that the 
friends of missions could wish.-Missionary· 
llerald. . 

, . 
, WHAT began in Jerusalem shall be.known 

everywhere. The, MesSiah·of the Jew 'shall be 
the.'So.vioulofmel1~·'· .,....' .... . 



~ffg_~gontIi6rn as,. theY,~~tri~n.at~ •• ~r6~·the.homeB 
JHldhves of, others. It IS tIllS power that makes 
women orAmatica differ from -those ill Africa, 

WOMAN'S RESPONSIBILITY. TO WOMAN. China, Ol~ Japan, that gives to man and woman 
, both to feel their responsibility to God and to 

,1tlRS, S. E. BRINKlj;RHOI"F, - - - 1 th I '-II -", ' ,- •. . _ ,-' ,_ ." '~~c 1 0 ,eI'. ,ngerso, may telL us It -IS the Ill-
Head at the Woman's hour of the Western ASsoCIatIOn, . ' , ' . " -. -.' -, , '. 

at Alfred, N. Y. June 21,,1891. - 'flue?ce of 01 vlhzatl0n, hlg:her, educa~10n, and 
. hWe are living-in' an age al~d in.. a country .free-thought; but we know it is the power of 
where wo'man's i'esponsibility' is fully, recog- the Christ-child-' the ma.n of Calvary-' bruising 
llized, and 4er ab.ilityto be and to do for either the serpent's head, destroying sin in the flesh, 
goodor evil isduly.ackn'owledged. rrhe dark lifting the curse, and by his 'own irresistible 
cloud that all down the ages has 'enveloped the power drawing wom~n ~up, up, to the place and 

.,lives of wOI~'en in'mors'! and spiritual darkness, positio:v the Creator intended her to occupy. It 
is passing away from us; but it still hangs with is this irresistible, invisible power of th'erelig
all its midnight glOOlll over millions of women ion of Jesus Christ permeating society that 
as good by nature' as we-'-our sisters-the ob- makes you, my sisters, differ from the wo~en of 
jects of God's everlasting love and care~ and we heathen lands, and your fathers, husbands'and 
,£ailto recognize our responsibility _to them.. As brothers differ from theirs. 

, WOIlle!l!_~nFghtened and uplift.eel py qle Spirit 
of the living God, we-haye a responsibility in 
this matter greater even than Christiall men 
have. 

'In view of this, What is . our responsibility to 
those upon whom still rests heavily the curse of 
the first transgression? Is it any wonder t.hat 

--women should'-'have a greater burch~n for the 
Jj-'or forty centuries, with here and there a ray w:omon of heathen lands than men have? Is it 

of light gleaming thl'ough the darkness, woman any wonder as we hear of their degradation, 
hatl Lorne the penalty of her own haste to "be' slavery and oppression, that God should lay the 
as gods, knowing good and evil." 'Vhen woman burden heavily upon us? or that we should hear 
yielded to the voice of tho tomptor, took of the the voice of a loving Savioul~, saying to us, as he 
forbidden fruit, and gave also to her husband, did to Mary of olll, "Go tell my brethren." Not 
she lost that self-confidence that is essential to simply tell them that Jesus goeth before them 
true llobility of character. We are too apt to into Galilee~bnt that he goeth before them to the 
overlook the 'fact that woman, in her haste to be uttermost parts of the earth. This voice comes 
wise, was first in the' transgression. 'Vhen to us day by day, and we often feel that in the 
Adam said: "The woman gave me and I did strength of our enlightened and, Christian 
eat," it was not as too many lightly talk of it, to womanhood we should go quickly to ten the 
throw the blame oll the weaker vessel; but divine Inessage; butwe shrink from the respon
the free, out-spokon truth of a heart that knew sibility, self-denial and sacrifice which this mes-

, not as yet the art of deception. He simply spoke sage carries WIth it. It costs something to send 
the truth, without ,prevarication or excuse for the gospel to heathen lands. Should we get our 
either the woman or himself. fathers, husbands and brothers to feel on this 
, But in the fullness of time by a woman was subject as we sometimes do, it would seriously 
brought forth the world's Redeemer, the prom- interfere with our home luxuries, and perhaps 
isod seed that should bl:uis(l~e serpent's head some of our comforts, and we are not yet pre
and eventually remove 'the curse of sin. The pared for this. Weare interested in the gospel 
out-tlowing of Mary'S heart, "From henceforth message going to the heathen, provided it does 
all generations shall call me blessed," was the not interfere with us individually. We are will
key-note to woman's emancipation from her ing to acknowledge what the gospel has done 

. first transgression; 'and, gradually as the new for us, and we desire to see the good news go to 
life and hope take possession of her heart she all the world, if it could be done without self
arises to her first esta~e. She feels that the seed denial-without crucifying our own fleshly de
of the woman has already began his work of sires'; but this cannot, will not be. Jesus de
bruising the serpent's head, and she can no more nied himself for us, and in this, as in all things 
resist the uplifting power-that power which else, we must follow in his footsteps if we would 

makes no distinction between male and femal~-, 
but recognizes them all one in Christ J esus--than ' 
the heathen 'woman can the crushing power of 
sin, which says: "Thy desire shall be to thy 
h us band, and he shall rule over thee." In this, 
as in everything else in the universe, we see the 
harmony of God's laws in nature and in revela
tion. Away back there God simply told Eve the 
result of what she had done to herself and her 

seek and save the lost. 

Upon us, Christian women of the nineteenth 
century, there rests a fea~ful responsibility if 
we neglect to enter the opening doors, or fail to 
heed the &ppealing cries which come to us from 
sin-burdened souls in far away lands. We can
not roll all this responsibility upon husbands, 
fathers and brothers., _ It is for us to say, Shall 
the gospel message go quickly to uplift and 

daughters, and nature attests its truth in every save the perishing, or shall it drag for want of 
heathen land to the present day. means? Shall our homes and personal adorn-

But ever since the key-note- was struck in one ment take all our time and means, with that of 
woman's heart, in that far away hill country of OUl~ fathers and husbands, or shall we retrench 
Judea, "My soul doth magnify the Lord, and these expenditures and let the gospel. message 
my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior," hath go 'quickly? I believe there are thousands of 
this irresis~ible power been lifting the curse -Christian men in this age-age of fearful ex
wherever the glorious', gospel of the Son of God travagance ~nd luxurious living-battling with 
has been pro~laimed, until to-day, our SODS and their own conscience day by day in reference to 
daughters stand side by side in all the ennobling their duty ,to ' God and to ~heir. wives and fam
pursuits of a. liigher, broader, better life; be- ilies, who are- only waiting for a word from 
sides the most pre'cious place 'of all-the home. faithful wives or daughters to respond gladly' 
Here above all other places is felt and,. enjoyed and bountifully to the urgent calls for means to 
py wom~n the power of the Jesusreligion, not send the messsge of s8lvation~o the ends of the 
alone in h.omes that" ~ave an experim,ental earth.' ,The cans.~f .socie,~yin these days are 
kn()wle~ge of ~his,re1igiQp., but ,homes that have 'such that ifme.p.of mpderat~ means supply the 

,onlY,tpe rays of the Sun .ot;Rightet;us~ess,;fall-s~ming wantsofwive8andda~glJ.ters ,theY,have 

.. - -' - - .. " '-" .. -- _. -' . '. >-

'lloth~ngtogive'fortheC6a~~~ofOhrist~=-~nothing-- " 
, for the crying needs of h~,athen, lauds. · ,," 

'Could women, wives and mothers, be per- c,l 

suaded to heed the New Testament directions to 
b!3 not conformed to this world, but to be trans
formed by the . renewing of' their minds, that 
t.hey might know what is that good and perfect 
will o~ God, there would be no trouble in rais
ing means to carry the glad tidings of salvation 
to earth's remotest bounds. Could Chiistjan 
women realize that it was not only their duty, 
but their highest privilege to deny self, in home 
and personal adornments-not beca use it is 
,wrong to have these .things-but, in order to 
uplift and save the perishing millions, we could 
send -out missionaries by the dozen, where now 
they go in single file, if at all. To us are given 
grand and glorious opportunities to be co
workers with Christ Jesus i:t!. __ §eeking to save 
those for whom he shed his preciouf) blood ; but ' 
if we neglect these opportunities the blood of 
our siste~s will God require at our hands. The 
excuse too often made, though it may some
times be honestly done, My husband is not in
terested in work for the heathen, will not stand 
the test of the judgment and the all-seeing eye 
of Jehovah. The money expended by Christian 
women upon unnecessary apparel and hOlne 
decorations would fill the treasury of the Lord 
to overtlowing, and supply all the demands 
made upon our Missionary Boards. For whom 
do Christian fathers and husbands toil and, 
labor? For wives and daughters. For whom 
do they surround the home with all the comforts 
and luxuries that the inces~ent toil of body and 
brain can bring? For wives ,and daughters. 
These are facts which we should consider can-, , 
didly turn over,' and look at. 

My sisters, I appeal to you in the name of Him 
who made Himself of no reputation, took upon 
Himself thc form of a servent, that He might 
seek and save the lost, to awake from your 
dream of self-complacency that you are doing 
all you can; If the New Testament teaches us 
anything, it is that the Christian life is one of 
self-denial for the good of others. Can we claim 
to be the followers of him who had not where to 
lay his head, while we sit with hands folded in 
homes! of comfort and luxury, giving perhaps 
as much to the cause of missions in a year as we 
spend for one good dress? Can we claim to love 
those for whom a Saviour died while, we put 
forth so little effort to save them? I say it in 
the ,fear of God, I say it with a fearful weight of 
the responsibility resting ,upon us as Christian 
women, as Seventh-day Baptist women, we are 
n<?t doing one-tenth part what lwe might do to 
rescue the perishing. ' 

I appeal to you, my sisters, in behalf of the 
dying millions of heathen lands, to,be willing to 
deny self, that you may be ready to furnish the 
~eans to send out men and women, who are 
ready and willing to consecrate their lives to, 
the blessed work of. bearing the message of ' 
God's salvation to all the world. If, as stewards 
of God's money, we use it to his glory in trying 
to lead sinners to salvation, we shall soon lay 
down the cr.oss, take up the crown, and enter 
into the joys of o~r Lord. ' 

THE spirit of Christ is the spirit of missions· 
that spirit which feels most deeply for me~ 
when they . are most wretched and be
c,ause -they are wretched., It is this spirit 
that makes us more blessed when we give than 
when we receive. Tlie spirit of missions is not 
a spirit of idleness which seeks our own pleas
~re or profi:t. It pr~uces self-denial,,it delightS 
In self-sacrifice,· It. IS n~~er ~,:ary in :w~l1-doing. 
In one word, l~ IS the ,splrd/of-Chr18~-' The 
Helping Hand. ,. . 
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J' 'Jllp T 0F\l (j . .AL~, loq F{A PH leAL. t~gr~'at'mass still trodden beneatIi: the feet· ()f freshness and vitality are'not'iutheJesst dim in. , 

. ,""," ... ' , ' .. ', .', , ',',' ··tdheer.'tahre·Ishtoec,erlaocYt?heArI~ceh'~. otltfhweePow' o,I.rllgrreOguanrdd.Uthne- ished. ,The'generations go by, and the .sciences 
f are born and iebOJ;n, again and again, but they 

HERO WORSHIP.' :,~d) .)Vorld in the light of: truth and justice, we can-' do not·make'the Book obsolete. It was a book 
< not but say that the present condition of society of power in its youth, when· it . was produced 

MASAYOSHI ~'AKAKr., . " is sadly imperfect. There is a crying need of par-t by, part;' and it isa book .to-day of vastly:' . 
'M.Takaki, of. Japan; is a young man of rare another and greater reformation.' more power, of constantly growIng power, a tree 

ability who has been' for severlil years ,a . stu"': ." As we have lea:r~~d th8;t the earth is, not. the fresher, ever, and broader, stronger and ever 
dent at.the,Syracuse Univel'sity,oTaduPctipg fI'-bm . center of the 'physy~_~LunIv..erse, so have we ~et strengtheriing', under' w40se shadow' the nations 

• •• , b, ',.., to learn that man. IS not the center of the socIal 'of earth do re~t, .whos~ leaves 'are their healing, . 
that InstitutIon last week About one, year ago 'universe. Man does not exist for man' he has anu whose frUIt IS their sustenance. ' 
he visited. Alfreq., giving~one or two lectures independent and sovereign rights. "But this," What is it that gives this one Book its vital 
ripon the religion, ,customs and laws of his you' say, "would de~troy our, whole social life." power? WheI:ein does it. differ from the other 
country~',He-haswritten two or three articles Of itsel£it wo~ld. B.ut a.s the earth fin~s the dead books and living bboks, not one of which 
for the REGOUDER' and we take pleasure in re- ~rue center of Its motlop. In ~he .sun, so .wIll we has ever had any life that can compare with 

. . ' . .,.. hnd the true center of our lIfe In God. "Then this? ' 
pr.oduCl?g, fro~ the Syracuse Sf:tn,da:·(l,~IS men cease to honor self and strive to glorify Partly this, that it is the world's one great 
graduatIon oratIon, on Hero 'Vorshlp : . God, then and only then may we .feel that we book of duty. Facts perish or change, duty re. 

It is the great and sublime characteristic of ~laye reached the acme of civ~lization. Mighty mains. It is the one book not for the intelli. 
natural law that, while it controls so perfectly IS the 'York before us, an~ mlf?hty must be t~e gence but fo~' the conscience. It informs us about
the vast masses of the heavenly bodies at such ~eroes who.s~~lllead us In thIS grand reform a- what we owe to God and what weowe to one 
amazing distances, it also equally controls the tIon. . But It IS not: the hero me~'ely tha~ .we another. N oyv that is somethin~ that. does 'not 
destiny of human life. Astronomers tell us '!orshIp; w.e w~rshlp through hIm the ,drY-Ine, grow old. RIf1ht and .wrong are IlllperIshable as 
that in the celestial universe there is a mighty lIg,ht tha~ hgh~th}um to success. As the lIght the mathem~tICal aXIoms; and so long as Euc- . 
and mysteriQUS movement of the heav8n)y shineth I~ dal:kness, so shall 4e lead us to a lid's demonstrations of geometry remain young 
bodies: that tliose"··bla~ing suns leading their mo!,e glorIous"lIBerty. . and living', so long will the equally changeless 
hosts of subordinate planets· are moving in Let us then place ourselves above the hor1zon propositions of right and wrong, founu in the 
solemn majesty toward some unknown point in and behold t.he numberless heroes wh?, .~ass~Ilg Bible, remain vita} to the genera.tions. ' On]ya 
infinite space. If we turn to our historians, away before us, h.ave left the p~esent CIVIlIzatIon th~orem of (~uty IS 8; thousand tImes more im
they also tell us that ill the universe of human belund them. .If anyone WIshes to be aman portant and Iuteresting to all the world than a 
life there are gradual but steady moveillents; of letters, let h~m learn of the pur~ and lofty theorelll about angles, and the Book which once 
that great men appearing in different countries pen .of John. MIlton. If anyone t.lunks to be a for all giv~s those theorems and their answers 
and at different times, are leading the mass of soldIer let lum emulate the truthful and manly can and wlll COJllIlland the world. The life of 
the people toward some unknown point or per- character of George Washington. If anyone the 'Bible is in its appeal to the heart, not to the 
fect civilizatIon. 'Vhere that point is and how would become a minister of the gospel, let him reason; in its demands on the conscience, not in 
it is to be reached none but God and the heroes follow the consecrated and benevolent life of its instruction of the intelligence, its histories or 
to whom he reveals it can tell. George Whitefield. If any one would be a its genealogies. Because the Bible ha~ told us 

A hero is not merely a man of military abilit.y, statesman, le~ him study the noble aD:d firm life what ~he worl~ most w~nts to know,w.hat.is right, 
as the term is commonly understood; he is a of John BrIght. But, above. all, If anyone what IS wrong, what IS duty, what IS SIn, ~hat 
noble man in all departments of life a man would become a hero, let hun study not the we must do to be saved, therefore every year 
who seeks after truth walks with th~ truth deeds, but the hearts of heroes. adds to it more vigor, Inore Hfe, more influence 
and if need be, dies f~r the truth. The hero: ---.. -------.-.. -.-----.. - in the worlu. . 
says one, "'is a mind of such balance that no dis- THE BIBLE NOT A DEAD BOOK. Bu~ we m u.st, rnent~on one other reason why 
turbance can shake his will, but pleasantly and Most of the books in our libraries are dead the BIble exhIbIts a lIfe .other and greater than 
merrily, he uclvances to his own music alike in any o~her book of authOrIty. Not only d?es the 
frightful alarms and in the tipsy mirth of uni- books. Our text-books in science, all our text- duty It d~clares tell. man he must, but thIS Lo(~k 
versal dissoluteness. He is a leader a moulder books, have to be revised every five years. An speaks WIth the VOIce of God. God speaks III 

and in a certain sense a creator ~£ socie'ty.': old edition is worthless, is misleading; to the it. I.n it GOl~ r~veal!3 himself, .speaks to us, tells 
Therefore, Carlyle was right when he said, paper-makers with it. lV-hat we regarded as us, w~th all, IllS In~llIt~ au.thonty;. what we .mn~t 
" The hero 1S the light whieh enligLtens, which . , . d<?, gn:es 11113 own InSpIratIon to) hIS Book, fills It 
has enlightened the darkness of the world; and fixed prInCIples in political economy, which we WIth h:msel~, so that when the Bo?k spe~ks to ~lS 
this not as a kindled lamp· only, but rather learned of Adam Smith or J ohn S~uart Mill, and Q-od ~Imself speaks ~o us. Here IS the great dls
as a natural luminary shining by the gift of supposed to be settled, are now all reversed or tInctIon between tIns and all other books. Other 
heaven." all modified. Sciences, arts, change. There is books speak man's word, a good <?r wise man's 

The hero appears in the world not acciJent- nothing so wort~less as an old encyclopmdia. word perh~ps, to us, and ask our Judgment on 
ally' but providentially. This is verified by the It needs an appendix every year. Even in the them: TIns book comes from God and as~s not 
history of modern Europe. In the many. ref- our Judgment, but commands our obedIence. 

latest" Britannica," if we look up a wor'cl lI'ke It says Thou shalt and Thou shalt not and Pllts ormations and revolutions that have i'esulted ' . ' . . ' 
in the civilization of to-day, we find in, the fore- "Australia" in the early volumes of nearly the All-WIS~ and AlmIg~ty God behIpd the e?~n-
front of every movement Bome noble and un- twenty years ago~ we are only misled. The book n;and. ~t 18 tJ:te world s law-book, ItS .conshtu
flinching spirit willillg to sacrifice his life for is dead, and the living world has left it behind. tIon and ItS legIslation, the one book whIC.h every 
the truth. In the greatintellectuall'eformatioll There are a few books which it would seem man needs to ~llOW and every good or WIse man 

._ yve ~e?old Columbus, Ga~ileo, and Copernicus can never die. The" Iliad" lives, and so does wants to k.n~w. .. . '11 

assaIlIng the olel PtolemaIC system and estab- Plato's" Apology," or "Shakespeare's" Hamlet." An~ so It I~ t~at the Bible.I~ the best kno:, 
lishing a new syste.m with,ille sun, instead of. What gives them their value is not temporary boo~ ~nth~ v.oIl~L Few fa:mIlIes.own a S~ak~s-
'the earth, as its center. In the religious refor- but permanent. Such books are very, very few. peale, every famIly possesse~ a BIble. It IS tIe 
matio.n, we behold Luther,. ~wingle and Calvin There are many tha.t can live, like a blossom, for best read,.book, the book whICh above ,all ~tII~~:~ 
wrestIng the center of rehgr01U:i thought from a week, or like a fruit, for a season, and some we commIt to Ipemory, the book we revere . ' 
the hands of the Pope ~nd plaeing it in the few that will live, like a tree, for a generation; ~~e b?ok on :whICh we found our States, our c:{l
hearts of the people. So also in science and in but ~hose that can traverse the generations, Ihzatlon, our co~duct, and 01!~ hope of ~he wor k 
politics, we find Bacon anu Descartes, Voltaire paSSIng from one to another, equally vital for to r com~ .. It IS the world s one lIve boo. 
and Rousseau, boldly laying the foundation on each, are the ,choicest treasures earth has ac- -The independent. 
which is to be constructed a new life and a new quired. They can be numbered on one's fingers. 
civilization. Such has been the work of the . B~t even these show, generally, a decreasing 
past. Is there, then, no reformation to be c1e- vlt.alIty. When they pass from one to another 
sired for the future? 'If not, the appearance of they lose hal£ their life. 'Homer is not to us 
heroes is unnecessary. But if we are to judge what he was to the Greeks. There are but few 
the future by the past; . if we are to regard the of our people now that are interested in the wrath 
western world as the noblest type of human of Achilles or the. fate of Priam's son. It is 
development, it is evident that, as there is no only the literary -'.maJ;l that reads his" Eneid." 
progress of civilization without reforma.tion, so and he, very likely, has never read it since his 
there can be no reformation without its heroes. student youth. Plato is only a name for most 
, Without being in the least Utopian in our intelligent men. We may say that Plato lives, 

ideas, can we conscientiously believe that we but to most men it is ·but a thin and shadowy 
have reached the highest point of civilization, life. The undying book of a language, the Homer,
theneplus ultra of progressive enlightenment?· Virgil, Plato, G6ethe, Shakespeare, lives for that 
There is a true and perfect civilization as there language only; it is a dead book for nea.rly all 
is a true' and perfect religion. But we have not the rest of the world. . ' . 
yet attained it. Is not the immorality of the 'B~t there is one Book, or shan we say one 
world harbored and protected by public opin- little,1ibrary of books, which we bind in one cover;, 
ion?, ':And,vetwe pretend to ~anitthe;voice of in parts older than the oldest, which is the 
God.;,",Isreligionmoreor. 1~88thanasocialyoungest and most· alive of all the books' ever 
,ga~ment. &me~e.cloa~, anorn.ament?: f"H~,the writ~n .. ~·or is' it the book . of one language 

. uream of the dIVIne rIght of kIngs' beenen~r~ly , only;-e~utlntoiW'hatever, language it is trBD(llat-
. . - . . - . -' " -. '. , . ;' . - - . . '. -~ . ..'. ' - , ...' -, ,-

ALONE WITH GOD. 
Christian life in our clay is full of activity. 

It finds pleasure iIi planning, giving and work
ing for the growth of Christ's kingdom. The 
spirit of consecration gives joy to all Christians 
who r~cognize it, and inspire~ confident hopes' 
in the aggressive, movements of the Uhurch. 
But it conceals also a great 'peril. All Chris
tian power springs from commuuion with, God, 
and from the indwelling of divine grace.Olle 
can do good. to others only as his own heartpul
sates with love to Jesus, and has a pr~s.ent~x
perience of his love. We can im part only what . 
we- rec~ive. Any spring will run dry unless fed . 
from unfailing springs. 'AnyChristiau labor 
will be fruitless, and Christian zeal be' like 
soundirigbtass~ nnlessthe,soul waits.daily up~n 
God .andfinds . new strength. in prayer. and In 
tbe:study' ofthexBible. ,'.: . 



•• ·~~B;B~fHY ····.l\E fO f{M. "..... .. .... ·!~:i~:::~~~i~a:i~~·~ivg~~;~hla!::. ~{::.~Jas .~:!J~~;h:J~i~~v:~at:t::~i}s;;:jN!~!~::· •. 
made the Sabbath serveb()th interests;' so that tween religion and the State, assuredbydur 

TilE Bradford Era in a recent issue makes as now known among men it is hardly the one· National Constitution as it now is. .. · . 
mention of threebran~h railroads in McKeali thing or the other; it is in " chrysalis state. If . This is a question of· great interes.t to ev,&f~o., . 
county,. Pa., inprocE>ssof Construction, and trl>e religion is ever to be· revived, the better. citizen. Like other questions; there is certainly·,·········· . 

- 1 "G H L . .. ~l . 'h - b observance 6f ,Jehovah's Sabbath will share in a right and a wron,g s_ide. Wh'e' re -:stan' "d' w:e? , -
nd( s, .' . yon, CIVl engIneer, as een· . . _ . h - f 11 . the revival. . _L "My- .1-," I'ngdom I'S' not o· f thI'S world." . So'" s--a I'd 
making t e -surveys or a. of, -the aforesaid f'" ~oads." It may be proper for us to add that Bro. But why is it to be the last great reform of '1 esus: John 18: 36.. It was truth then. Is it not 
Lyon is a faithful Sabbath .keeper. We are not· the ages? Chiefly, because true Sab bath.kee ping the sam e to.day? Can It be any less true now 

. II f '1' ". 'th II f th d t ~'l f . h .occ. {Ipies the very highest place in Christian ex- than then? Or does time change so that what .' 
persona -Y amI tar WI . a 0 e e atso.}. e' -
work above' mentioned, but we have reason'to per;ence, hence the other moral and religious was once right would not be so to.day? We 

( _ f . .' ,. . reforms -must precede as a necessa~'y 'prep'ara- must regard the statement as Paul regards its 
knoW' that no part 0 the engineer's work is':d.·one th -h h (. H 2 tion for Sabbath reform. The rafters cannot be au .01' w en e says In ell. 1 : 8), "Jesus 
O
n the Sabbath day. Broth. er Lyon makes up ChrIst the sam' e yesterda d t d d f put on till the bents are lip. When the walls of ',' y, an 0- ay, an . 01'-

his party, as--far as possible, of Sabbath-keepers, ever." " ~s . Chri~t's "kingdom is not of this 
-bU~(Her~M. is able to do so or not, all work the spiritual temple are raised, the top-stone worlel, It IS eVIdent that no earthly gOVf'rn-

F . d J • h d will be laid with shoutings of grace, grace unto ment is authorized to enforce the~ob ervance of 
--:-tj-tops i rI ay nlg t, an is resumed aga.in 'on it. Zech. 4: 7. J - any duty We owe to Christ alone. esus, when' 

Sunday morning. And this, too, in' Pennsyl- This explains in part the slow progress of sp~aking of our duty to governme t, and to God, 
vania. The Railroad Surveyor's Sabbath-school _.. .__". . " saId: "Render therefore unto Cresar the things 
is an institution not unknown to the readers of Sao?atll reform for t~l~ last fifty years of effort. tha~ are Cresar's;, and unto GOd--t11e thipgs 

~ILe RECORDER. It hal~dly needs to be said that A.hlgher type of rehglousness must be devel- whICh are God's." There is no intimation that 
Bra, Lyon is its civil engineer. We wish all our oped t~ secure an interes.t in the Sabbath as t~is is to be done through the government, but 

b
"llsI'lless men .who have laI'e'er or smallel' forces God's memorial day, and a type of the saints' dll'ect to God. Jesus no where intimates that 

<J hIt Tl S bb h 1 l' ..'. the government should see that men" rendered 
of men under their control would. take lessons of eaven y res. . Ie a at. l~(. Its orIgIn In to God the things that are God's." Christ's 
this brother. . Eden. It was given to man In Ins Innocency .. It work here was not to be advanced that way. -

belongs. to the bloom and .be~uty of paradIse. That governnlents are recognized by God, is 

1 HE LAST. GREAT REFORM OF THE AGE. 

. RI<~V. L. U. IWGEl~S. 

God hImself kept the pl'lstlne Sabbath; he clearly tanght in the Bible, but it is also taught 
resteq. and was refreshed. Ex. 31: 17. God that th~.y have only to do with man's duty to
made the Sabbath ; he nalnedthe day; he blessed ,,:ard h]s fellow-man. Our government has no 
't h 'fi 1 . d hI' r]ght to say how you or I shall serve God or 

The last days are frenuently characterized in 1;. e sanct! ee It, an e las commanded all whetlle h 11 h' t 11 T th St' t ':1. . ..' r we s a serve 1m a A.. 0 e a e 
the sacred Scriptures as days of sin and sorrow. men everywhere to keep It. h.oly .. " Verl1y my ~e owe <:ivil d?t.ies, wh~le to G.o<_~ we owe relig
"In the last days perilous times shall come." Sabbaths ye shall keep, for It IS a SIgn between ~ous~dutIes .. CIVIl, ~hat IS pertallllng to a citizen 
2 Tim. 3: 1. This, . however, is but the one side me and you throughout your g0nerations; that III lll~ r~latIon to h~s fellow citj~ens. Heligion, 
of the picture. "And it shall come to p. ass in ye may know that I am the Lord that doth perta11111)~ to , man s personal relation ~f ~aith 

t'f "E 31' 13' Th G 1 tb t and obedlence to God. Upon such prIncIples 
the last days, saith God, I will pour _out my s~~c ~ y you. . x. .. e Ol . ~ sanc- our governInent has been founded. " Congress 
Spirit upon all flesh." Acts 2: 17. Under this tlfies IS the God who Inaclethe world In SIX clays shall make no law respecting an establishment 
pentecostal blessing, sin appears ex~eeding sin- and rested on the seventh, and iwho set apart of religion or prohibiting the free exercise 
ful; and for this reason prophecy views its ex- that day to 401y uses. "Hallow my Sabbaths, thereof."-
istence as a striking evellt,~lld makes it a sign and they shall be a sign between me and you, . To fully s.ho,,: the position of our government 
of tl~e times. It is the existence and prevalence that ye may know tbat I aIn the Lord your God.' In the ,Past It WIll on.ly be nece~sary to quote the 

E k 20 20 A f 
. Cl' t' h follOWing as expressIng the VOICe of the Senate' 

of good money that ma.kes counterfeits so no- ze. :,' pro esslng HIS Ion as no . . . b J h h S bb h b h' h It is not the legitimate province of the Legislature to 
ticeable. The last days are to be days of special SIgn ut e· ova's a at. y w IC he can deterl~ine :vI:at religion is ~rye 01: fa~se. Our govern
blessing to the church, and to mankind at large. know this. covenant-keeping Jehovah God. ment IS a CIVIl and not a relIglOus InstItution. Our Oon-

Th 1 d d d H 
stitution recognizes in every person the right to choose 

Thoso happy omens already appear in the moral ere are· or s many,,_ an go s many. ow his own religion, and to enjoy it freely without molest a-
reforms and evangelical work now undertaken. can we know that we worship the true God? By tion. . .. What other nations call religious toleration 

I S b 
his sign. The seventh day is God's memorial,' we call1'eligious rights. They are not exercised in virtue 

B ab ath reform to have a place in the great of governmental indulgence, but as rights of which gov-
reformatio,n ~ To this question Ibid my pen write but this day has been hung between two thieves" ernment cannot deprive any portion of citizens, however 

Ch 
. t h' th L d f th S bb th small.----, U. S. Senate, 1829. 

a strong affirmation; and for the reason, first, as rIS was w 0 IS e or 0 e a a ; 
that the prophecies of Scripture affirm it. In a the Mohammedan's Friday on the one side, and With this hav.e agreed many of our leading 

h 1 
the Pope's holy Sunday on the other, have statesmen, as WIll appear from the following 

c rono ogical prophecy, reaehing from the days quotations: . 
of J obn the Baptist to the second coming of stolen the name of Jehovah's day. Ye have rob-
Christ,the status of the Sabbath is made prom- bed me, may God say, ye ~ave robbed me, even 

Every man who conducts himself as a good citizen is 
accountable alone to God for his religious faith dnd 
should be protected in worshiping God according to the 
dictates of his own conscience.-Washington. 

Religion is not in the purview of human government 
Religion is essentially distinct from government and 
exempt from its cognizance. A connection between 
them is injurious to both.-.Madison. 

Leave the matte~ of religion to the family altar, the 
church, and the pl'lvate schools supported entirely by 
private contribution. Keep the State and the Church 
forever separate.-U. S. Grant. 

_ inent at three culminating.points. This connec- this whole natioll. But God will bri~g his peo
tion of Scripture is found in Isaiah, chapters pIe out of captivity (Ps. 53: 6), and" from one 
forty to sixty-six, inclusive; and the references Sabbath to another shall all flesh come to wor
to the Sabbath are in chapt.ers fifty:.six, fifty- ship before me saith the Lord." Isa. 66: 23. 
eight, and sixty-six. The first reference is to "And they shall go forth and look upon the 
the post-apostolic age, as is evident from the cal'casses of the men that have transgressed 
connection; the second places the Sabbath after against me." v. 24. So then we are not to ex
the great anti-slavery movement of the nine- pect that all will accept of Jehovah's Sabbath Others might be quoted, but these are' suf-
t~enth century; ? in the last, the Sabbaths of in the testing time. Prejudices against Jehovah's ficient. It is clearly seen that these are in per-
earth are seen marching into'the new heavens Sabbath are of long-standing and are strong fect harmony with the teaching of Christ when 
and earth which greet the advent of Ohrist. It and bitter; and only those who love God su- he said: "My kingdom is not of this world." 
is here evident. that Sabbath _ reform is to have premely will accept the Sabbath and the truth To ask for laws compelling man to subscribe 

1 d h
I h to a religious belief is certainly not to follow 

a place with the moral and . religious reforms of it represents. "B esse are t e peop e t at the teaching of Christ. What· then means the 
the last days, and ~lso that this is to be the last know the joyful sound." pr~s~nt cry from so I;lla~~ -of the. clergy, for 
reform in the order of time. ' relIgIOUS laws? Does rehglon here In America 

In the second ,pl. ace, Sabbath' reform I'S gr' eat- RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. find it necessary to lean upon the more power-, ful arm of the State? If we ask for laws in he-
Iy needed, and for this reason it ought to be At the present time we find American citizens h8;lf?f religious institutions" it is really an ad
expected; . for (a) the Sabbath is vital to true divided in opinion as to whether or not we mISSIon tha.t we· cannot carry out tl;1e instruction 
religion. Itis a God-given institution. It has a should have government lawseI}forcing the of Christ given in Matt. 28: 19, "Go ye there-

, central position in the moral law of the ten com- observance of certain religious institutions. tore and teach all nations." ReligIOUS legislation . is alw,ays against religious liberty, and what is 
rnandments. Christ is the Lord of the Sabbath. Quite a large 'nu,mber of people wish to see against liberty in religion is against. religion 
To be Sabbathless is to be Christless. But (b) "such an amendment to the National Constitu- itself.-., A. ~O. Shannon, in Girard (Ohio ) ,Grit . 

. the Sabbath hRS .been tampered with and abused tion as will indicate that this: is,a~ Christian Na7 J, .' 
as no other institution has. The J ewshave tion, and place all J the Christian )aw~, iIistitu-, ONRofthe sadde_~tthings about h-itman,.natu~~ 
rnagninedits temporalities and minimized its tions and usages ofth~ government on an unde- is? that a. man nlay.guideothers in the path: ()f 
spiritualities; The papists have rescued it f~om niablelegalbasis in',the fundamental1aw of,the lifecwithori,t walking in it himself; that. he m~y: 
the sun .. 'Worshipers&ud<made·it the'queenof, land.;'-Others feel{:and-,certainly:with,goodobe,apilot~and yet a castaway. - .' ' , ...., ..... 

,I 
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, , "," ,'. and might he' applied to men iIi~othet callings J.; Daniel Lewis,M. 'D.~o£ New York. 

_ _ =.,.._ " <EDITOR. than the ministry: " I never knew a good' horse Hon. P, . B. McLen, uan, .of S,yr, 'acuse; J,udgi ,Sey_' 
L. APLAT'l'S, D. D:, th h d ' I ' 
llEv W. G. TIT8WQRTH, Sisco, Fla. ASSOOIATE EI)lTOR. , at 8. Il.Qt someQdd~ .. .labit or, other, and I m~ur Dexter, of Elmtra; .. Hou. 'V. W. Bi'own 

',CORRESPONDING EDiTORS. never saw 8 minister worth his salt who had not. ,of Pennsylvauia; the Rev. l.)t:-EFord,o£ Elmil'a: 
BEY. A. E.MAIN; Ashaway, H. I., Missions. some crotchet, or oddity. Now these are bits of and othe~s,all graduates of the UniversitYi~ 
MARY F. BULEY, Milton, Wi"., Woman's Work., cl ee e th t ' '1 11 t' d 'bbl t' tIt Th Al . b' " ,1 S a caVl erB sme ,OU ,an III e a; 1e yea-rs pas '. e umnl anquet was' served 

" T. B. WI~LIAMS, D.D., Alfred Gf3~tre,N: Y., Sabbath School. fi t" t' fl "a t' '1 d" t d 11 . th d" h 11 . h U . 
W. G. WHITP011D, D. D.t~M.i~!1>:t;i~_ Wis., Hi~tfry. an~Biogr~!)hY., rs IS, ,00 oweryan ' Ie secon IS 00· U .' III e' Inillg. a· of t e nlversity to 230 mem_ 
HE". W.O. DALAND, ~nardsville, N. Y., Yonng People's' Dear me, if all God's creatures were judged in bers anci"'invited guests. After the supper came 

Work. ' this w~y we' should' wting the dove's neck for the spee?hes ill response to toasts proposed by 
. JNO. P. MOSHER, Bn8iIi88'~'Manager, AlfredCentre,N. Y. being too tame, s,hoot the r~bins foi' eating thepresldent,P. B. McLennan. These' were 

________ . ____ .. _._ ..... __ . ___ ._: .. ____ ._., ____ ,~_ ........ _.::_:_:~= ::;piders, k"ill the crows for swinging their tails, . chal'acteri~0d ,with a deeper tone of tenderlless 
'".WHY not take lifa with cheerful trust, and the hens for not giving milk. When a man and loyalty to the Alnui Matm' than we have· 

With faith in the strength of weakness? wants to beat a dog he can soon find a stick, and ever witnessed before, while the spice of wit 
The slenderest daisy rears its head t thO t f I h h' ,\Vith courage, yet with meekness. a . IS ra e any o? . ma.y. ave somet" Ing to say: and humor wa!3 by no means wanting. No per- ' 

A sunny face agaInst the best mInls,te:r In England. son could have sat through that hour without 
Hath holy grace ' '1'0 woo the Bun forever."- .. ···-···-·-'-·-~·-·~·-·---····'- ..... _-.. feeling that Alfred had occasion'to be proud of 

SOblE one has wisely observed tha.t man's ears 
are placed in such a way that he may catch the 
things that are said in front of him. A merci
ful Proviience never intended that he should 

. hear what was said behind his . back. 
--,----'-----

A BRONZE statue of t.ho late Henry Ward 
Beecher was runveHed in Brooklyn last week. 

'- No man ever' diel more toward giving the city of 
Brooklyn a world-wide fame than did Mr. 
Beecher, and this recognition of his great power 
and worth by the cit.y, is but a just tribute to 
his memory. 

--_ .. ,-, ''',-, , 

THE article by Prof. Rogers, on the "Last 
Great Reform of the Ages," In the"8abbath Re
form department thif:i week, ,is printed, by per
mission of the Editor of the Outlook, from ad
vance sheets of that publication lor July. \Ve 
hope that not only this article but also the en
tire number of the Ontlook will be carefully read 
by all our people. As Seventh-day Baptists, we 
all need to b0 more familiar with the history as 
well as the current agitation of this great sub-
ject. 

THE year just closed marks the abolition of 
the so-called English course in the Rochester 
Theological Seminary. 1'he students who en
tered the Seminary last September, aud all who 
may enter hereafter will be required to take 
Hebrew studies as well as Greek. But students 
who do not wish £or graduation Jnay, with the 
consent of the Faculty, pursue special studies 
in any of the Seminary's depart.ments. This is 
a clear and just recognition of the illl,portance 
of a more thorough mastery of the ,ancient Bible 
languages' to a complete theological course, 
while it grants to those who cannot complete a 
full course the privileges of study such as were 
granted under the old English course. It is a 
move in the right direction. 

IT is the season of the year whe,n colleges 
throughout the country are distributing their 
honors among those who have fairly won them, 
either by faithful1y pursuing prescribed courses 
of study and investigation, or ,by distin~uished 
services in some departments of scientific or 
literary work. Weare gl~d to note that Seventh
day Baptists are receiving their share of such 
honors. Thus Yale University has conferred 
the degree of Doctor of P~i1osop~y upon C. 
Eugene Crandall, Professor in, Prof. Harper's 
School of Hebrew; apd Brown U niversity m~ke8 
Prof. William A. Rogers, of Oolby, a Doctor 
t)f Laws. These h9DOrS are worthily bestowed, 
and Will be wor~ :witlI dignity by tqos~ w~o" h.l-e 
received them and with honor, to the·instltution.s 

·-'whichhave conferred-them.. , 

. THE virtues of the Christian life are not to be' her sons and daughters who had come to do hei' 
much talked about, but much lived. The honest· honor. The genial, cheery, tender words of Dr. 
man does not need/to print the word HONESl' in Collyer, as he spoke of his great pleasure and 
striking letters upon his hat band, the COUl'age- satisfaction in what he had seen and heard, and 
ous man does not need to put his courage into of the good-will ho should alw~ys calTY for the 
verse and sing it to every passer":by, and the institution of which be had~l;hitherto known 
modest man will not be continually shouting nothing, will not soon be forgotten by those who 
about his modesty; but each virtue will stamp heard them. 
itself in silent grace and beauty upon the face of The graduatioil exercises oceurrecl on Thurs-
him who posseSS<3S it,will be manifest in his every day Dlorning, when a class of 21 received their 
act and speak out in the unconscious tones of diploluas. Nine of these received the Bache-
the voice. So he who has drunken deep at the-· lor's degree, eleven the Master's degree, and Olle 
fountains of divine grace and love has no need the Doctor's degree,-all 'h1, cursu. . r!'his class; 
of flaming hand-bill or blaring trumpet to pro
claim the fact; it will manifest itself in the sin- though much smaller than that of last year, was 

composed of strong young men and women who 
cere, pure, unconscious life of the true child of 
God, and by this men will take knowledge of had done th(~rough work, and fairly earned the 
him, that he has been with Jesus. honors which they received. The class exer-

.,"n,'," cises in the afternoon of Thursday closed the 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
public. exercises of what ha~ been uniformly 
pronounced one of t,}10 most interesting Com

The Fifty-Fifth Annual Commencement of mencements Alfred has known in many years. 
this institution has just beeil' held. The exer- Any report of Commencement week would 
ercises of Commencement week 'have come to 
b t 11 k t d t

·· 1 t'I not be complete which did not mention the 
e 00 we nowno Hee repea lIng In (e al. A I . . 

Th
' 1 f thl t" t d' nnua MeetIng of the 11t.ustees whIch occurred 
IS year a (ay 0 a . e IC spor s was arrange T d ..... ,.. 'd· f . 

f b f th t d t d if
; on ues ay mornIng an a ternoon. At tIns 

or y some 0 e s U' en s, an came 0 on . 
'L"'d J 10 th It t" t d' b meeting full reports were made by the Treasurer 
L'rl ay, une 'J.. was par IClpa e In ya f fi . I l' . . 
I b f t d t d 

't 1 0 the nanCla conc ItIon of the UnIversity, by 
arge num er 0 ,s u en s, an was WI nessec ., .. . 

d tl 
. 1 b 1 f 't the LIbrarIan of the management, condIt,loll and 

an grea v enJoyec y a arge concourse 0 CI - ' '. . 
. . d ""t f . hb' t use of the lIbrary, and by the ExecutIve Com-Izens an VISI ors rom neig orlng owns. . . . 

Th C
' . t '. mlttee of the detaIls of the work of the year. 

e ommencemen exerCIses proper were . .' . 
. t d d S d . J 21 t b These reports grve a comprehensIve hIstory of In 1'0 uce on un ay evenIng, une s y , . d' 
tl b 1 t b P 

'd t AI'l the year s work, an suggest plans, etc., for the 
. Ie acca a urea e sermon y reSI en en . 

tl D ·· G'd d H I f th' year to come,~-a most Important day's work. .on Ie IVIne UI ance an e p, rom e 
text, "Hitherto hath· 'the Lord helped us." By recommendation of the Faculty,the Trus-
1 Sam. 7 : 12. It was. a comprehensive history, tees have changed the calendar so as to make 
of the institution from the earliest beginnings the year consist of four terms of ten weeks each, 
until the present time, in all of which was clearly instead of three terms of thirteen weeks each 
traced the evidences of the divine hand guiding as heretofore. By ,this arrangement, the terms 
the movements and shaping the character of are made to conform to the plans of the Regents 
the University. ' of. the State University, which is a matter of 

Following the baccalaureate came the annual great importance. At the same' time also the 
sessions of the literary societies, of which there courses of study are considerably extended, 
are four, and each of which held an unusually raising the standards necessary to graduation 
interesting session. On SOlle of the program~es in the various departments or schools of study. ' 
were the' names of members of t.he years long Reviewing the year's work: as we could not help 
since gone by, whom it was a pleasure to greet doing in the light of this week's work and en
and to hear again. Thes~ were followed, on joyulent, we could not but rejoice in the mani
Tuesday evening, by the annual concert given fest tokens of the prosperity· of the University. 
by the Musical Department. . This was an .en- While still limited as to funds for meeting cur 
joyable occasion to all, lovers of good music. rent expenses, her work thoroughly commends 
Wednesday was given to the exercises of the itself to all who take the pains to know what it 
Alumni Association, the chief attraction of which is, and the institution was never more. deeply 
.was the address by the Rev. Dr. Robert Colly'er, entrenched.in the hearts of her alumni and old 
of New York, on "From the..t\nvil to the Pul- students than at the present time. 
pit." The address was, in a manner, auto-bio- President and Mrs. Allen" by invitation of 
graphical, the lecturer using the incidents 'and Judge, N.M.' Hubba~d, of Cedat" Rapids, Iowa, ' 
experiences of his own life-to illustrate the ele- an alumnus of tlfii'ty yeats"'ago, left Alfred 'im
ments of 8 sttccessfulcareer. These are, 1st.' : mediately after the C'ommencement wQek to 
To be well-born" 2d.To' be ';well-bred, 3d. To spend the vacation in Colorado, Washington, 
do.with,fidelity.whateveron6h~ todo,a'lld' 4th. ei;c.,exploring the,cYellowstone Park; visiting 

,; -,-' .. " \ ~ '.~-.'~ ". ""."," -," -." 



:pti~etS&~~a·.,f'£k~~··-~~;ioti~····p(}ints,.6fiIiteretL~h·. 
vthe Pacific doast., 'Matiyfrieqdswill follow 

. them in their journeyings with."lthe prayer that 

. ,'they-may thoroughly enjoy every ~our of it, and 
return to their work in September strengthened 

,~~~;ists, Mrs. L. G.'B;iggs, .. . 
Mr. Andrew North, Jr. '. '.... ...... . . ""c, .,' " •. 

'Vot~d-:to~refer the'appointq!.ent of delegate 
the Iowa-Yearly Meeting to the several Chll ' 

composingt~e' St3mi-Annua\t'leetil1~ of Minne
sota, ,according to memberslilp. '. 

p",fedbithEllll' an'tlpf<l~Elrit!3d'i!1\:t1J.<)ir;:li~ik ,'.'0 _ ,.-

_;~:;~o~~~:fnl~!:~;r:~~;~}~:f!t~··.·c:.:,-.~-----'= 
'~s "rell as"ShoWi~~~~fa, deep," th?ugh,tfulinterest;, ,:.! 

in body, mind and spirit, gt:e~tly enriched In all 
, that such a'trip can give. ' 

, V dted .. that the' Corresponding. Secretury be 
requested to write to the several, church clei'k~s, 
askiuO' them to write letters to be read. at the 

b , '. " ' 
MINNESOTA" SEMI-ANNUAL' MEETING. , next Semi-Annual Meeting~ 

The .. Semi-Annual Meeting of the Seventh- A motion was made to continue pel'lnanelltly 
day Baptist ,churches of Minnesota, conven~d the inte~changing of delegates with the lown. 
at Dodge' Centre, J nne 12, 1891, at 2 o'clock Yearly Meeting. It was voted to table above 
P. M. Tbe introductory $ermori was preached question until the afternoon se~sion,at which 
bY,Eld. S. R. Wheeler, after which he called time it was carried. 
the business meeting to order. E. A. Sanford After prayer, the meeting adjourned. . 
was chosen Moderator, and E. S. Ellis, Secretary. , At half past ten, Eld. O. U. Whitford preached 
Prayer was offered by Eld. ;E. H. Socwell, and a sermon ;-' theme, Our Work as a People. Text, 
F. E. Tappen, J. N. Wilson,' and F. Wells were 1 Cor. 3: 9. At three o'clock, P. M., 1.;,ld. O. U. 
appointed program~e committee. . Whitford conducted a Bible-reading;-, theme, 

Letters from sister churches were called for. Some Charactel~istics of God's People.' At half . 
Alden and New Auburn report that, they are past three the Secretary called the business 
still striving to hold u,p the gospel banner, and meeting to o1;<1er, the Moderator being absent, 
they asked the prayers of the body in their be- R. H. Babcock was chosen Moderator pro term. 
half. There being no letter from Tr.enton, ]\1:1's. CO~Illittee on arrangenlents reported Eld. S. R. 
Wilson gave a verbalreport of the clllU'ch .at Wheeler as delegate to the -Iowa Yearly Meet
that place. Sh:e said they felt very' wef:l,k and. . ing next September; alternate, 'V. H. Ernst. ' 
needed the care of an under shepherd. ~.' A.First-day evening was devoted to the interest 
Sanford gave a verbal report of the Dodge of the Y.' p. S. C. E. 1\'leeting was called to 
Centre Church which he said was in a prosper- order by the president of the Dodge Centre So
ous condition. ciety. After prayer and singing, Eld. 'Vheeler 

Eld. Wheeler read a communication from two gave a verbal report of the Dodge. County 
sisters living in Minneapolis. They regretted Convention of the Y. P. S.C. E., held In !{as
very much not being able to be present at this sonthe tenth of the present month; ,Eld. Soc
meeting, a'nd asked the prayers of God's people. well spoke in regard to the pledge and the im-

E. L. Ellis, Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. W. H. portance of the same, and Eld. O. lJ. 'Vhitford 
Wells were appointed a cOlnmittee . t'o make ar- spoke of the growth of theY. P. S. C. E. in our 
rangements for the next Semi-Annual Meeting, denomination. The meeting closed after sing..; 
,which was followed with prayer and adjourn- ing" God be with you till we Meet Again." 
ment. Voted that a copy of these minutes be sent to 

Sixth-day evening a very interesting sermon 
was preached by E. H. Socwell, from, Col. 3: 
11, followed by one-half hour conference meet-

the REcoHDEH for publication. 
E. S. ELLI8, Sec. 

ing led by Eld. O. U. Whitford, during which FIRST AND SECOND WESTERLY. 
many interesting testimonies were given: By appointment of the churches, my wife and 

Sabbath-day, at ten o'clock A. M., Eld. E. H. I attended the gathering of the Eastern Asso
Socwell conducted a prayer service which was ciation held at Shiloh, N. J. It was our first 
followed by a sermon by Eld. O. U. Whitford: visit to that part ·of the country, and while we 
theme, J ustification;-' text, Romans 3: 24, to enjoyed it very much, because of the beauties 
which a large and attentive audience listened.' of the country and the warm genial spirit of the 
At the close of the sermon thirteen persons people, as everyone must who goes to that 
were received into the Dodge Centre Church, goodly land, we nevertheless bore away from 
eight of whom were baptized the previous week, there some very good impressions and inspiring 
and the others joined by letters. After the re- memories of the various sessions there held. 
ception of the candidates the Lord's Supper was The presen'ce and words of Brother and Sister 
administered, conducted by Elds. S. R. Wheeler Davis, our returned missionaries, gave an inter
and O. U. Whitford. est in the cause of missi~ns and a warm pulse 

At three o'clock P. M., Sabba.th-school was beat therefor that is not often found in such 
held, conducted by the Superintendent, Mrs. gatherings, and I doubt. if a. single o~e in at
Flora Tappen. At four o'clock a very interest- tendance upon those meetIngs went to hIS home 
ing essay was read by Floyd Wells, subject, without a warmer interest in all the depart
"Christian Energy." Remarks were made upon ments of our missionary and tract work. We 
the essay by Eld. Whitford, Eld Wheeler, and all ought, if possible, to realize, as some now 
Eld. Socwell, and Robert Taylor, of Kasson. At do, that, while the work is in the hands of two 
seven thirty P. M., a service of song was held, led ,boards, they are really but the two hands of the 
by F. Wells, followed by a sermon by Eld. E. one body. Who shall say that one -is to be pre
H. Socwell. Text, Job 1: 22. At the close of ferred above the other? 
the sermon a collec~!01i was taken' for the mis- I feel, as was expressed by one at the open
sionary work, amounting to fourteen dollars and ing of the Association, that, as a people, we do 
thirty-four cents. not place importance enough upon ~he attend-

First-day, a.t nine o'clock A. M., a business ing of such meetings. Did we suffiClently real
meeting was called by, the, Moderator, prayer ize their value,' it is quite certain that many 
Eld. O. tJ. Whitford. Committee on arrange- more of the laity would attend, even if they had 
mente for the Ii:e~t Semi-Annual Meeting re- to prepare for it as many boys prepare for the 
ported as follows: ' Fourth of J uly,-by beginning e~rlvto lay by 
, The next Semi-Annual Meeting will be held 'with the the means with which to go. 
church; at New Auburn, beginning on the Sixth-day One element of interest in the late meetings 
l:>efore the third Sabbath' in October at two o'clock p. M. . . d I h' k 

. ., ' . was the work of the you~g people, an . ' .. t In . Introductory Sermon, ,by Eld. A. G. Crofoot; alternate,· . 
E ·'· . .. . . lio~.one.·. could listen to ,thevariouB paperS pre- . . Id.W .H~ Ernst. ' 

in those questions thlltJJ.!·e vitaf to our life alld_~'_, 
usefulness. .'. ......, 

.. ' From these sessions we retu~~ed .toour field 
with desire' and purpose f()l~ "new __ coIis,~cratiol). 
to the work oftlie Mastel' in th,e salvation of 
souls. 

Thel?e. societies are wid~]y seattered., ' We 
have had much 'of sickness lLmong usdnring the 
winter and spring, but now the weather is 
warmer and the sumnw!' health is ours and we 
sincerely hopo that others will find it conven~ 
ient to llleet with us. A cordial invitation is' 
extended to those spending the summer upon. 
the shoreto attend church with us, that together 
we may worship before the Lord and sing 

raises to his holy nanle. E. A. W. 

, 
. WISCONSIN SEfiU,:,ANNUAL MEETING. 

rl'he Semi-Annual, ~ieetillg of the Berlin, 
Marquette, and Coloma churches convened, 
with the Berlin Church, June 12, 1891, at 8 
P. M. Eld. N. }Vur<luer preached the intro
ductory diocoul'Be to a small but attentive audi
ence, fro III the tpxt (John [) : ,.10), " Ye will not 
come unto me that ye might have life." The 
sermon was in the BIder's usual earnest man
ner, and was listened to' by his hearers with 
marked attention. 

On Sabbath morning, at 10.30, sermon by 
Eld. Wardner, text (Luke 16 : 4), " I anI resolved 
what to do." In these sermons we had the 
whole gospel presented to us in a clear and for
cible manner. After the Serlnon the communion 
was administered by Elders J. M. 1'odd aud W. 
W. Ames. 

At 3 o'clock a sermon was preached by Eld. 
W. W. Ames, from Eph. 2 : 1, "You hath he 
quickened who were dead in trespasses and 
sins. " 

At 8 o'clock two papers were read from G. H. 
Baker' and Li~~ie Crandall; then followed a 
conference in which there . were twell ty took I 
part, and a special request was made by 
visiting brethren that Eld. Todd should preach 
the next day. 

On First-day morning Eld. rrodd . preached 
from the words, "Having therefore these prom
ises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves 
from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, per
fecting holiness in the fear of God." 

At 3 o'clock Eld. Ames again preached on the 
resurrection of the dead; text, 1 Cor. 15 : 12-17. 
After the sermon a business session was held~ 
Eld. Todd was chosen moderator, and H. F. 
Clarke clerk. 

The next meeting is to be held in Berlin, 
commencing Sixth-day evening before the sec
ond Sabbath in December. Elder Geo. W. 
Hills was invited to preach the int.roductory 
discourse, S. H. Babcock alternate. 

Papers were requested to be presented to the' 
next meeting by Sisters N. Wardiler, A'. Mc
Learn, Julia Lowe; W. W. "Ames, Nellie Hill, 
Lizzie Crandall, and Bro. Geo. B. Shaw. 

At 8 o'clock .,Bro. G. B. Shaw gave' us a very 
earnest talk. from 2 Kings 6 : 16, "Fear not., for 
they that be with us are more than they that be 
with them." , 

. This closed the Semi-Annual Meeting, and 
we bade adieu'to our friends, having been mad~ 
glad by their presence. 

H. F. CLARKE, Clerk. 

. TWO~THIRDS "of a thousandmillioDs of heath~ll 
havenot'yethea~dthe gospeLmes8age~ 

i 
) 
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. ' .. d~i'Pf OPL'~;~\~~;~K: ···'·~~:o:f.::dOf . her ;:1:f!:r;~~:~~1~1l on hbr~il}ng.~s;OnlY.~Pt4:r~f~!e~~~\r:::t~·~r}~;r .... 
=============~~======~.;.. weary father's ,knees., ,'. "Six; seven,'; eight, nine" ull,tl1s~e.liad'reare9.al_a~!g~f,;~a~ily.,pf;Eipns.all(1 
COME iilong with your articles for the Sy;;,.~teri, rang out the taJ.:Ij.~f sports upon the daughiiers; that she left her. hqm,e ql;ad in the 

" greell.Bward, . in 'the. meadow., and beside the weeds" of wid, ow, hood' to,. dwell'<.a'm· .ong'h' er' ,',Chl'l-
posium( or Symposiac, ,to be more accurate,) 011 b k'" ' , . 'roo. Eleven, twelve, thirteen,' fou.rteen, dre, n; and that, "till healt",hand, s., L ren, gth',.left 'b-er'-
the question, "Wha~ does" Young People's k . ' ' , li 

W k
' ? 0' spo e more. gravely of school..;days' and little -God for.bid.th.a,t conscience,'s' 'hould_,R'cc' use any', , 

. or mean. " ne .01' two papers ha ve been h ' . ' . ' ' '" ousehold duties and cares. Sixteen, seventeen,· of Y.o" u of In. O'ratltud, e or·.murmurl·ng on acc,ount' , 
received, and after the' Associations. are over ~ eighteen, sounded out the enrapt.ured vision's of of theca. reshe has been to you ,of la,te .. ' . When' " 
there win be a good opportunity to bri~g this ·d 1 d . 
I . mal en 100 and the dream of early love. N ine- you go back to your homes be ca' ref' ul of yo'ur 
matter before . our readers between that time 
and Conference. 

WHITE clearly and to the point. A brief pa-
, pel' will be read by twice as inany people as a 
long one, unless the long piece be of i'emarka
ble interest. Have something to say and say 
it. We shall be glad to -.publish twenty-five 
articles, if they are -readable and contain '/deas 
well expressed. So we say, Come on with your 
articles! 

, 
. ';~r ." SHE HAS OUTLIVED HER USEFULNESS." 

, ~\' 

Not long since a good-looking man in luiddle 
life came to our door, asking for" the minister." 
When informed that he was out of town, he ap
peared disappointed and anxious. On being 
questioned . as to his business, he replied: "I 
have lost my mother, and this place used to' be 
her home, and as my father lies here, we have 

teen brought before.' us . the' happy bride. example before your ow'n children; for the fruit 
TW8uty spoke of the young mother whose heart of your own doing . you will surely reap from 
was full to bursting with the new, strong love them when you yourselves totter on the brink 
which Goel had awakened in her heart. And of the grave. I entreat you as a frIend, as one 
theI;l" strok~ after stroke told of hei· e'arly who has ,entered the evening of life, that you 
womanhood-of the loves, and cares, and hopes, may never say in the presence of your families, 
and fears, ~nc1 toils, through ,which. she had nor of heaven, 'Our mother had outlived her 
passed c1ul'lng these long years, till fifty rang usefulness-she was a burden to u~.' Never! 
out harsh and loud. From that to sixty each never! a moth~.~ .. gannO't live so long as that: 
stroke t~ld of the warm-hearted mother and -NO'rw hen' she can no longer labor for her chil- . 
grandmother,. Ii ving over again ,her own joys (lren, nor yet care for· herself, she can fall like· 
an~l sorr~ws .. In those of. her cl:ildren ,and her a pl;ecious weight on their hosoms, aud' call 

.. ?!:II~ren s chIldren. Every famIly of all the. fO'rth by her helplessness allthe noble, generous 
gr~ltp wanted grandmother then, and ~he only feelings' of their natures." Adieu, then, poor, 
strIfe was who should secure the prIze; but toil-worn mother, there are no .more days of 
hark! the bell tolls on. Seventy, seventy-one, pain for thee. U·ndying vigor and everlastino. 

two, three, four. She begins to grow feeble, usefulness are part of the inheritance of the re~ 
l':<luire som~ c:are, is not always perfectly. pa- deemed.-JJl'rs. J. D. Chaplin, in The Advocate. 
tlent or satlsiled; she goes from one chIld's ---- - ----.- ---------------
house to another, so that no one place seems HOW TO INTEREST YOUNG PEOPLE IN CHURCH 
like home. She murmurs in plaint.ive tones, WORK.* come to lay her beside him." 

Our heart rose ill sYlllpathy, and we 
"You have met with a great loss." 

sai(l, and after all her toil and weariness, it is hard BY WILLIAM c. WHn'pOHD. 

she cannot be allowed a home to die in; that ~he church was established by Jesus Christ 

" vVell---·yes," replied the strong III all with 
hesitancy, "n mother is a great loss, in general; 
but our mother had outlived her usefuluel:)s. 
She was in her second childhood, and her mind 
was grown as weak aD her body, so that she was 
no comfort tb herself and was a burden to' every
body.rrhere ,yere sevell of us, sons and daugh
ters, and as we could llot find allY one who 
would boal\.l her, we agreed to keep her among 
us a year, about; but I have had more.than my 
share of her, for she was. too feeble to be moved 
when my time was out, and that was more than 
three months before her death. But then, she 
was a good mother in her day, Hnd toiled very 
hard to bring us up." 

Without looking at the face of the. heartless 
man, we directed him to the house of a neigh
boring pastO'r, and returnea to our nursery. 
vVe gazed on the merry little faces, which 
smiled or grew sad in imitation of ours,-those 
little ones to whose ear no word in our language 
is half so sweet as "mother "-and we wondered 
if the time would ever come when they would 
say of us: "She has outlived her usefulness 

. ' 
. she is no comfort to herself, and a burden to 

everybody else;" and we hoped that before 
such a day would. dawn we might be taken to 
our rest. God forbid that we should outlive 
the love of our chihlren. Rather let us die 
while our hearts are a part of their own, that 
our grave may be watered with their tears, and 
our love linked with their hopes of heaven. 

When the' bell tolled for the mother's burial 
we' went to the sanc'tuary to pay our only token 
of respect to the aged stranger, for we felt we 
could give her memory a tear, even though her 
own children ba.d rione to shed. . 

"She was a good mother in her day, and 
toiled haI:d to bring us up,-she 'was no comfort 
tb ,herself, and a burden to everybody else." 
These cruel, heartless words ra;ng in our ears 

" as we saw the coffin borne up ,theais'le. The 
bell tolled long and loud, until its iron tongue 

. bad chronicled. the years of the care-worn 
mather. One, twO', three, f6ur,· ,fiY-e. How 
,~le8rIY;8nd<81Il1ostmer~ilye8chstrO'ke told-of 

she must be sent rather than invited from house as a means of carrying on the work of his king
to house. Eighty, eighty-one, two, three, four. dom on earth. One may work for Christ inde
Ah, she is now a second child,---now "she has pendently and outside of the church; but it is 
outlived her usefulness, she has now ceased to eminently fitting that the church should sur
be a comfort to herself or anybody," that is, 'pass all other organizations and lead indiviuu-
she has ceased to be profitable to her eal'th- als in labor for Christ. ' 
craving and money-grasping children. In order to interest young p~ople in church 

Now sounds out, reverberating through our work we must in the first place interest them in 
lovely forest, and conling back fro~ our" hill Christ, the head Df the church. Make them to 
Df the dead," eighty-nine! There she lies now see in him a true frie~d, a perfect model· of a 
in her coffin, cold and still; she makes no maD, a kind elder brother, aud a personal 
trouble uow, demands no love, no soft words, Saviour. Enoourage them to study over and over 
no tender little offices.' A look of patient en- again the accounts of his life O'n earth. Show 
durance, we fancied, also an expression of grief them that the promises that he made for his 
for unrequited love, sat on het marble features. followers are true for them. Make them to feel 
Her children were there, clad in weeds of woe, the living truth of that saying of St. Paul,." I 
and as an irony we remembered the strong can do all things in him that strengtheneth me." 
man's words: ~'She was a good mother in he~ Chl'istianparents count for much in the edu-
day." cation of a child. If one is reared in a Chris-

When the bell ceased tolling, the strange tian household where all the affairs of every day 
minister rose in the pulpit. His form was very life show the abiding of Jesus Christ, it is the 
erect and his voice strong, but his hair was sil- most natural outcome that that child should be 
very white. He read several passages of script- interested in godly teachings, and as soon as he 
ure expressive of God's compassion to feeble reaches an age of understanding shollld profess' 
man, and especially of his tenderness when the himself outwardly to be what he has already 
gray hairs are on him and his strength faileth. been perhaps unconsciously in his heart, a' fol
He. then made some touching remarks on hu- lower of Jesus, the Saviour of ·men. 
man frailty and our dependence on God, urging When from an esthetic point of view we look 
all present to make their peace with their Mas- at the idea of infant church membership as 
tel' while in health, that they might claim his taught by the Congregationalists and others, we 
promises when 'heart and health failed them. cannot fail to see its beauty. The church is 
"Then," said he, "the eternal God shall be thy the family of God's chosen people. Ohildren 
refuge, and beneath thee shall be the everlaHt- born unto Christian families are at once born 
. into the church. 
Ing arm." Leaning over.the desk, and gazing in-
tently on the coffined form 'before him, he then In 'O'rdel' to -interest young people in church 
said reverently: "From, a little child I have work we should have' them in' the church. I 
honored the aged; but nev~r, till gr:ay hairs believe that children should be ~ncouraged to 
covered my own head, did I know truly how join the church just as ~oO'n:as they'feel· the 
much 'love aud sympathy this class have a right nee~ of a Saviour'aud: ~hat Jesus Christ is 'that 
to dem!i.nd of their fellow .. creatures. ,Now T SaVIour. The first requisite is, therefore,' to 
.feel it." " Our mother," he added most tender- ,have t~e young people' interested.in Christ. The 
,'ly, "who now'lies in de~th before us' was ~, second is to give theIn a good example',:, , : 
stranger to me, as are aU of ,these, her descend.,. If the father O'fa',family is:;}azyand shiftless, 
ants. ,All I'know of her is what her:sou has can ,he hope to ,haveindust.:do,?-s· sons? " If the, 
told me ; was ~brO'ught·totl,1is ,-" --'-, -.... :, .. C!,.. .' :',' , "',,', ,;'., " '. ;.!' ! ,- ' '.' ',.' '. 

A88bciatiourD~Ruytei',·;~.: ,'t.! , 
-.u..a .. LU::T· y~arsag9,;aliappy ,"',;i',)' "', ' , 
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'ts?--Iftfieoldermembers'of the "church ·havethe'· Sabbath..:school, -fo1.',: ;i~at~aiinsmembers,the interest in the work .' seems,undi~" 
'~ittle care for their own spiritual growtb,and knQwledgerather-.than,'a6tivity:': 'millished, , yet withlliany; ho~'-to reach the' "j, 

n~ care at all for'the spiritual welfare of their It is not enough to h'ave the name "Chris,:, younger, ¥embers . and help them to more l'ey
neighborsoutsi~e the ch~rch, can they e~pect tian Endea.:vor , Society." , I have'seen that name, erent, devotedOhristian .living1 is a difficult and 
the young people to»e wlde,awa~e and actIvely abus~d." What we need is "the motto of ithat' a~ fyet unanswered question.' ' 
engaged in Christian work? , so'ciety, "For Christ a~d bheChurc4," lnaue a The' Offieei's and chairmen of committees are 
. Ho\v can we, expect the young people'tobe part'ofourlives'.' , . ' , ,as foll /ws:President~ C. M.'Sheldon; Vice~pres~ 
j~terested in }?ll~J:'eh work when no one else is To sum' up. In order to intei'est young ident, Clara Stillman ; Secretary,Hattie Cran-
interested, wheuthe church itself is doing noth- people in church work ~e should have them in- dall; Treasurer~ Fred. Campbell; Chairman of 
ing to~~peak of?, I hope that none, of . the terested in Christ as a personal Saviour, we Prayer-meeting Committee, 1\1:rs. E. W. Clarke; 
,churches"liere represented are in thiseondition; should give them a good example, we should Lookout Gom., 'Ym. Jacobson; Social' Com., 
but none of us are doing e.nough to frighten the give thenl something to do. Mrs. E. vV. Clarke; Relief Com., Nathan Ernst;' 
young people away. . " Let me add in conclusion what, perhaps, I Flower COI;n~, Laura Stillman; l\1:usic Com., M'rs. 

Young' people as a rule are not 'afraid of work;. h h 'd . """ h b ... Ch h N. J. Bolser. oug t to ave sal In t e egInnlng. " urc~-~~' -' .. ~ 
but they are not inclined to put themselves for- "Vork" should mean a great deal more than it - _. __ . ~" 
ward. If they see their elders sitting at ease does practically. We as Christians ought to be T 
and letting the work of the church go und . doing much more for the Son of God who came J EM PERAN CEo 
they o,re apt to follow that ex~mple and to 1;>e into the world, ,and suffered and died and rose -- '---~='==":C:C-"---:,":-:::-:-:-:::::-""-:::::::::,= .. =_=. === 

content with the mere name Christian even if again for our redemption. ,Ye ought not to be 
it shan chance that they have been bapthed content with having our pastor to preach the 
amI taken upon t.hemselves the obligations ,of gospel on the Sabbath to those who happen to 
the church--I mean verbally. be in the Lord's house; but we should organize 

Although the lack of a good example will in to carry the gospel ourselves to those that are 
many cases result as I have suggested, yet just about us. Many a man gives more in mOlley 
young people, if they possess the first requisite for the conversion' of the heathen than he is 
I mentioned, if they really love Jesus Christ, 
may furnish for themselves the good .. example 
and become actively interested in the work of 
the church. 

After we have given thetu a good exaluple, let 
us give them something to do. Let them feel 
that they have come into the church, not for 
their own sake entirely or principally, but for 
the sake of the church and fo,r the sake of 

willing to give by way of personal effort 'to bring 
his neighbor to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ. 

Let us, thel'efore, increase the work of the 
church and confidently expect, together with an 
increase of interest anlong the older people, a 
great increase of interest among the young 
people. 

OUR MI~RROR .. 

-_. JOliN B. GOUWl used to say Umt eyery mOdel'at3 
:dl'inker Gould abandon the intoxieating cup if he 
w()uld. alld every inebriil.te would if be could .. 

-'rHI'i Hus_sian Duehy ofPil~dlancl has a 'remperanee 
League, a Blue l~ibbon movement, a form of Good '1'em
plary mulllNI by g<)\-eTllllJent orders, and a cofl'ee-house 
movement. 

--'rIll<: H\'erage age uf State eonviets in KansCLI::l, when 
the prohibitory law went into etfeet, was twenty-two 
years. After t.en years of Vrohibition the State i)rison 
reports show the ayel'Hgl~. age of eonvicts to be thirty 
years, with It falling ofr in n umber of sixty per eent. 

---A WEH'J'lmN Blall has a Bcheme for decreal::ling. drunk
enness. He wOllld:estaIJlish a State inebriate asylum and 
compel those who make and sell liquor to pay for its 
maintelmnce. He would tax the distiller 81,000, the 
wholesaler BiiOO, and the ret.ailer S100 a year in its behalf 
Then he would treat drunkenness as insanity, and con~ 
fine all drunkards in tho asylum until they are per
manently cured. 

--'1'jfE lirinking, chewing and smoking population of 
the United States spends fifteen hundred millions ef 
Llollars in liquors and tobacco each year; there is one 
rum saloon to everyone hundred and seven voters east 
of the Mississippi Hiver, and one to eyery forty-three 
voters west of the Mississippi; and two hundred and 
fiftj?'thotlsanLl saloons in these States and '1'erritories of 
the Union, waste enough of hard substance to feed, 
clothe, amI pay the house rent of every family III the 
U ni ted S ta tes . 

. -'1'HJt] Rev. Dr. A. J. Gordon says: "I am speaking 
for the church now, and I am free to say that unless she 
is deliberately ready to make a covenant \vith death and' 
an agreement with hell, her voice ought to be unani
mous for the prl)hibition of the manufacture and sale of 
strong drink. If that were her voice the govel'nme~t 
and legislators and congressmen would not be long in 
hearing it and acting accordingly. It should be eilOugh 
for the Christian that his Bible says, 'Woe unto him 
that giveth his neighbor drink, that putteth the bottle 
to him and maketh h~m drunken,' and when God says, 
'Woe,' no government has a right to say' Weal.' '1'0 
~e it is as clear as day what the voice of the church 
ought to be on this question, unless she is ready to be 
out-moraled by the moralist and out-humaned by the 
h umani tarian." 

-LIQl!0R dealors and anti-prohibitionists who are 
constantly harping on the blighting effects of prohibi
tion upon the prosperity of a city will not be able to 
draw much comfort from the experience of Des Moines, 
Iowa~ Des Momes is a city of sixty thousand people, 
and has not an .open saloon within its limits nor within 
the county in which it is situated, and yet it is just now 
enjoying an era of the most remarkable prosperity. 
Such a thing as a house or store room to rent can 
scarcely be found at any price, while more than a thou
sand ;new residences, and more than a million dollars 
worth of new busmess blocks, some of them the finest 
in the West, are in process of erection. Bank clearances 
run from twenty-five to fifty per cent higher than a year 
ago; its man'ufactured products for 1890 exceeded those 
of 1889 by more than $5,000,000 Every kind' of busine~s 
is 'extremely prosperous, and the actual statistics of the . 
Transfer Companies show that the population is increas
ing, by new arrivals alone, at the rate of a thousand per 
montb. A good many 'other citIes would like· to be 
killed in the same way that prohibition has killed D~s 

-' '. '. - "..'.. . ", --

Moines. 
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INTERNA'rIONAL 'LESSONS, 1891. 

. '·'~:';;"-B.ti-t:;'1r.t1ii~·;6f:·hi~;·;.hi~tb~~·:fi·~i.;· .... 
findet;h~"Ev:ei-ytrueconvert - . . .... 
bisDEm:restfriends to' Christ. But ohl; Bomany soon 
lose .. this ardent zeal. "Have found the Messias." Mean
inganointed, it being the Greek spelling of the Hebrew 
"Messiah." Thousands we~e then expecting the . long 

, . . (From. ou~'R8grui"r . . . . '). ." . 
. ' •. ' .. -, .. ... W:AsHINGT.oN,-D.p~,Jllne24, 1891. .. 

,.,' Themanage~f3l1t of the Gleu.Ech() Chautau~ .. ' 

.. THIBD QUARTER. . , '. pro,misedMessiah .. v. 42. ~'Brought him .to Jesus." 

qua has ordered that thegateR of the grounds 
be not opened,. except in ex.traordinary cases,'on 
Sunday; This rule comp~ls all those who wish 
to ,attend the Sunday s'ervices at Glen Echo 
wl;lich' are ,abo~t what they are~ in 'the averag~ 
church, to be In the grounds Saturday night. 
There are about 400 people living in tents on 
the grounds, and notwithstanding the bad'weath. 
er-rain near!y ~very day and llight-theyap. 
pear to be enJOYIng themselves. The transient 
attendance during the first week, which closed 
yesterday, was greatly restricted on account of 
an accident in the power-house of the llew elec. 

'July 4. The W';rd Made Flesh ..••..•. .' .... ~ ..................... Johri.1:1":'18 Have you 'ever' brought anyone to Christ? "Thou art 
July 11. Christ's First Disciples ....................... John 1:20~42 S' "Y t C h "A . . Imon. our presen name. " ep as. . n AramaIC 
July 18 •... Christ's lnrst Miracle ........................... John 2: 1-11 d d" d f f H b th . k A . . ..... ,.. ." , wor ,mo ermze '. orm 0 '. e rew. en spo en .. " .. 
July 25. ChriSt and Nicodemtis ... ~ ..... :-::: ..... ,; .. ;' .... John 3: I-t7 stone."· A detached piece of r.ock. Peter is the Greek 
Aug. 1. Christ at . Jacob's Well. . . . .. . ..•• ;'. :~ r • : ., •••• John: 4: 5"':26 for the same word. 'I'his seemed prophetic of Peter's 
Aug. 8. Christ's Authority ...... : .. ;, •.................. John 5: 17-30 future and graIil1 career. God's gra.ce should make him 
Aug. 15. ~he. Five Thousand F~d ........... ; ...... ~ ..•. ;John~: ~-:-14 a foundation stone in Christ's Church.. . . 
Aug. 2'3. ChrIst the Bread of LIfe ..................•... John 6. 26-40 DOC1:'RINES 'I'h hid th t Ch' t t 

( '·'h' th F ' . ' J h '4 .- ose w 0 ea 0 ers 0 rIS m us 
Aug. 2.1. (. rlst at e east ....... , ................. , .... 0 n7:31~ 4 -II'I'de thems' el b h' d th" . Th L' b f 
S Tl T Cl 

'ld f (" 1 J .} . . ves e III elr message. e am 0 
ept.5. Ie rue 11 ren 0 TO( ............. ' .... 0108:31-47 God takes ou' l' 1:" d b th . '}' 1 h 1"1' d M' J J •• . . .~ r s ns ,upon 11m an ears em away. 

Sept. 12. C lrlst ant t e> 11l an. .... .. .... 0 III 9.1-11 .md onal effoI't I'S n c . t b' t Ch" t , . d 8 .. .. e essal'y 0 rmg men 0 riS . 
Sept. ~9~ Chr~st ,~he Goo hepherd .......... u ........ John 10.1-lU Jesus encourages every effort to tind ·bim. Christ is· 
l:iept.26. UeVlew. found on~y by those who submit to be led by the Spirit. 

We cannot bring men to Christ until we have b~en: to 
him ourselves. LESSON II.-CHRIsrr'S F'IH,s'r DISCIPJ..JES. 

For Sabbath-day, July 11, 1891. 

SmUPTUHE LESSON.---:John 1: 2H:-·l2. 

IN'l'ROj)UO'l'lON.·-~H<wing S(3t forth the divine nature of 
Jesus, and making mention of the Baptist's testimony to 
Christ's Messiahship and himself as his forerunner, the 
evangelist contmues a bnef narration of thIS mInIstry as 
introductory to the ministry of Jesus., r.rhe other Gos
pels having made familiar the early life of our Saviour, 
John passes it by, a1;ldnow proceeds to show that Jesus 
is t.he Lamb of Sacrifice, who is to expiate human guilt. 

EXPJJANATORY NO'l'1<JR.--v. 29. "rl'he next day." After 
the priests and Levites had come and gone. "J esus 
coming unto him." Jesus had already been lHLpLi/'jed 
(immersed), and is now ready to receive disciples. John's 
disciples would accept his testimony coneerning Jesus, 
who now comes for that purpose. ~. Lamb of God." 
Pure and innocenL like a lamb. Also to be, as the lam b 
was at the Passover, the atoning sacrifice for sin. "rrak
eth away the sin." By making the sacrifice through 
which Ood offers pardon; by God's love in Jesus man
ifested, leading men to repentance; by giving the Holy 
Spirit, which renews the heart. v. :~O. "Of whom I seLid." 
rrhe personage to whom other announcements referred. 
"Preferred before me." In honor and glory above all 
men and angels. " Was before me." Again declaring 
Christ's eternal existence. v.:31. "I knew him not." 
l{'egl'etLing, no douut, that such a holy character should 
not long bAf0Lo have been recogni/'jed. "Therefore am 
I come." John's mission was to make known to Israel 
their Messiah. "Baptizing with water." The Greek 
preposition en with balJtizo is "in," not" with." So ad-

-.---.... - - --- - tric rail way and the bad weather; but now that 
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J i".( .. .1 ~ pr~~Ises 0 e e er; a arge Increase IS . expect. 
I [ . • - ed in the daily attendance. 

New Jersey. A very popular feature of the Chautauqua 
SHII.JOH.---rrhe 76th Anniversarv of the CU1U- course are the Bible studies, which are arranged 

berland Bible Society was held -i~ 'th~ Seventh- in a manner that is new and specially attractive 
day Baptist church at Shilop, N. J., June 24th. to most people, anrl an effort is being made to 
In the afternoon the Sabbath-scbool and the organize special classes in all the churches 'here 
choir of Shiloh furnished _ good music. The in addition to the class which llleets at Glen 
Rev. C. B. Ogden gave a chalk talk to the chil- Echo, and from present indicatious the effort 
dl'on, and the Rev. W. vV. Moffett, District will be successful in a number of the churches. 
Superintendent of the American Bible Society . To-morrow nine members of the Chautauqua 
for New Jersey and Delaware, gave an address. course, seven ladies and two gentlemen, willre. 
After these interesting addresses Miss Julia ceive their diplomas from Chancellor Gillet. 
Randolph sang, "My Precious Bible," with The Father Matthew Society is making prep. 
good effect, accompanied by 'the choir on the arations to entertain the delegates to the twen. 
chorus. In the evening sixteen members of ty-first annual convention of the Catholic Total 
the 1\'Iusical -Union of Bridgeton treated~ the Abstinence Union of America, which will meet 
crowded house with some choice selections. in Washington, August 5th. This convention 
The managers' annual report was presented by will represent about one thousand societies, hav· 
the Rev. Z. T. Dugan, of Fairton, and the treas- ing a total membership in the neighborhood of 
urer's report by the treasurer Mr. Charles seventy thousand. 
Reeve,of Bridgeton. These were followed by two Good examples are always to ,be commended, 
stirring address.es-one by the Rev. A. E. Mc- because of their far-reaching influence. ,This is 
Laury, of Cedarville, the other by the Rev. W m. true in everything, but particularly so in tem
J. Bridges, of Bridgeton. After some other perance. And a strikingly good example was 
general business the Society adjourned feeling the rule adopted by the New Jersey State Ed· 
it had enjoyed one of its best anniversaries." ~torial Association, which passed through 
James J. Reeves, a prominent lawyer of Bridge- here this week on a special train bound for White 
ton is President of t4e society and ably pre- Sulphur Springs, Luray Cave, and other inter. 
sided~. Dr. Geo. Tomlinson of this place is the esting points. in Virginia,prohibiting the use 
first ViCE3-presiuent and one of the Board of of intoxicating liquors on their train. This 
Managers. Our brother, the Rev. J. C. Bowen, rule, which was unanimously adopted by the 
is an active member, and was for some years an Association, says that no liquor shall be brought 
agent of the society. We believe the Bible So- upon the train, nor shall any be placed upon 
cieties are doing a good work, and that Seventh- the ta...bles. at any hotel in the presence of the 
day Baptists,~ especially, should be interested in ladies by any member of the party, and provides 
spreading the Word of G09,. The people of that its violati.on shall be followed by a forfeit.. 
Shiloh have been' highly favored in having the ure of the ticket of the violator at the point in 
meeting in our village.= Our Y. P. S. C. E. was. the route where it may occur. There are 175 in 
invited to attend a public meeting of the Local the party, and that their adoption of this rule 
Union of Bridgeton and vicinity, the 26th inst., will be produ.ctive of good, not only in their own 
and to unite with them. There are now twelve State, but everywhere it is heard of, cannot for 
societies in the Union, and they have elected a moment be doubted; it will be talked about, 
two delegates to attend the' National Conven- 'written about, and commented upon by the 
tion at Minneapolis. = To-morrow, the 27th members of the party and their friends, and the 
inst., the Shiloh and Marlboro churches hold a same rule will be adopted by' other parties, 
joint communion service with the church at large and small. . 
Marlboro. When intoxicating liquors shall be bani~bed I. L. C. 

from all excursion' parties, public and private, 

. mit learned Presbyterians and other Pedobaptist'schol
ars. John baptized in water, or immersed 'With water. 
v. :32. "I saw." When he baptb"ed Jesus. "Spirit de
scending." The appointed sign by 'which he was to 
know the Messiah who" baptizeth with the Holy Ghost," 
the purifying element of heaven. "Like a dove,." Both 
as a dove and" in a bodily shape like a dove." Luke 3: 
22. ,An emblem of the gentle character of Jesus' life and 
work ., It abode upon him." This, the heavenly anoint
ing, marks the beginning of his official ministry. He is 
Christ; the anointed. v. 34. "I saw, and bare record." 
He also heard the voice from heaven. Now he bears wit
ness to the divinity and Messiahship of Jesus.' A very 
necessary record, for the Jews were nefther expecting a 
divine person as a Messiah nor a lamb of sacrifice. "Son 
of God.;' A title describing the Messiah in relation to 
his divine origin, "Son of man," in relation to his con
nection with men. v.35. "The next day." Following 
this testimony just narrated. "Two . . . disciples." 
One was Andrew (v. 40). v.36. "'Looking" with rever
ent gaze. "Behold." Fix your eyes upon him with at
tention. This fixes the Messianic hopes of t4e two dis
ciples on Jesus. v.37. "Heard hini speak." Heard John 
speak, as. urging them to follow him who is ".preferred 
above" John. "Followed Jesus." Walked after him, 
taking leave of John. A great part of the Baptist's 
work was to prepare these first disciples for following 
Christ. v.38." Then Jesus turned." He always meets, 
half way or more those that seek him. "What seek ye?" . 1)R. EDWARD CHESTER, after thirty-two years 
Though he knows the secrets of men's he~rts, hismeth- o~ service in the Madura Mission? returning to 
od is to draw out their secret faith. "Rabbi." In He- hIS work, when many thought hIm physically 
brew schools rab, a learned teac!Ier or master, rabbi, 'iny unable to do 'so, sends back this ringing utter
teacher, and rabbon;i (John 20: 16), my great teacher. ance: "How much the young clergymen of 

. "Where dwellest thou?" Their first timid approach to America lose in joy alid splendid work and 

a great refo~m will have been accomplished, 
much misery avoided and many crimes pr,event
ed. Many a young man, and truth compels me 
to say many a young girl too, began his or ber 
deviation from the narrow plith of honor and 
rectitude with a glass of wine or o~her intoxicant 
at the solicitation of friends in a jolly excursioll 
party. All honor to the New 'Jersey editors for 
the 'stand they have taken,andmay they carry 
the same good ideairito t4e co,1umns of their 

Jesus, manifesting desire for fur'ther conversation. v. 39. partnership in the most precious promises of 
"Come and see." No soul, looking for Jesus' private God's work in clinging to the churches at home, 
and ~oly place of abode,fails to receive this divine and WhICh could so easily spare them! Never did 
loving invitation. U They came and saw." So .must you, the foreign mission work appear to me so un" 
iny friend, if you would realize your hope. "Thetenth speakably important or so intensely interesting., 
hour." If ,the. Jewish reckoning, it was .4 P. M. "If Ro- I ·.canl;lones~ly pronounce Jtthe .. most ... hopeful 
man method, then 10 A.M:. ",.40. "Andrew;" Peter's ~.nTd. gdlorious' word ;of.'-the, .. 8ge~"-··lJfis~ion~'f'!J 

H~a~rward8livedin Ca~rnaum. :Markl: ..n.eral • .... . < 
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;'~~:f~El(t 1))1 ......... ,;'> •• . .•• .gre~f "~ri~a;th~tit~J~nll.;ts~~e··i./i , .•.. , .... . 
. progre~s,.and,promi~es, ift~e recent rates of iu~obeYt.hela;wso£· gravitation~ .,' .2. Tb.ererriust be pati~nce with pray~r~."Be"7 . 
'crease 111 membersf11J? bekep,~~p"tos,?ou Qut- testi~ony, ofeuI' senses~We cannot shut 6ur . hold the • husbandmaIl ~aitethfortlieprecious, 
unn1ber . the w~llte .. A .. sso~latlol1, . WlllCh' h eyes and say thei~e is nothing about tis simply fruit of the earth, and hath ;long patien~e for it.n 
through Its promInent and InflpentIalnlembers, h,ecause for-tlle monlent we do not see.these 'oh.. James 5: 7. But how does he wait? With folded 
110ne much towards. encouragIng the new As- '. 

. jects. ·W 0 .could .about as w, ell doubt ,01' deny arms? H. e uses, the im.·. p··lem,ent.s.·. of hllsbandry 
, soeiatlOn. ' 

~--'---'- oui' ()Wll existence as t.hat of, onr Ol'eator,God. in cultivating and tending the growing crops. 
SALEr.1 COLLEGE. 

Possibilities o{ great· usefulness ·ar8 before 
the new institution of learning among our peo
ple in "Vest Virginia. Seventh-day Baptists 
caullot, successfil11y do the work in the world 
that divine Providence now invites us to do, 
nnless ·our young men and WOJnen are so edu-

. catecl as to be able to wisely adapt thelnselves 
to new relations and to the spirit and work of 
progress along many lines or effort. Perhaps 
there is no more hopeful field of usefulness for 
our denomination t.han West Virginia. 'fhe 
country itself. i8 developing;_ ~llc1 .there-'-i8 an 
army of young peopletobe.~t.rainedfor-.efficient 
work for God and their fellowmen, in thl:). O!;"" 

dinary duties o~ life, alid in the services of pub
lic and professional eallings. Very ··prominent 
among the means or aecomplishillg such train
illg is Salem College. Willing hands, warm 
hearts and clear heads are dovoted to its sup
port and Inanagement. They are lifting hard 
but hopefully, Rnd desei've the sympathy and 
prayers of the entire (lenomination. No ono can 
so well afford to gi ye cheerfully and liberally 
as the West Virginians themselves; but it may 
be that they will need more help from other 
States. If so, we hope it will he given prompt
ly, conlially and generously; -[or it would be 
aiding a Inost important source of t1enominu-
tionallife and power. A. E. M. 

We areCOlll3elonS 01 our own existence; anu is Be ye also patient. )Vorkingand praying g? . 
not the existfH1CO of a·oel a correlative of s8lf- together. ' 
consciousness? Is it not supplemental? Does 3. We must, too, be forgiving. " 'When' ye 
it not exactly fit; 1nwith it, as <10 bones in t.he. stand prayi'ng, forgive if ye have ought against 
-airticulatiori of a joi'nt? The echo_answers to the any; that your Father also which is in. heaven. 
VOICe. Self-consciollsness,calls £01' its. other may forgive you your trespasses~" Mark 11: 25. 
self, in whOln it lives,andmo·vee and lias it.s be- 4. But prayer·does not stanci"Ly it.self; it is 
lng. rro doubt the existence of God is fill aftt:n'- to be employed in connection with all other ap
thought; it requires traiuing to formulate a de- pointed meansof grace. The SCl'iptuI'es are to 
nial; the educated ,doubt awl tho pervol'se will be read, there must be meditation and self
are the father and mother of atheism. The examination, Sabbaths must be observed and 
image ·of God·is mirrored deep down in the sea sanctuaries attended; men are io watch as well 

~~-: 

of nlan's mentality, a~ the sky in the bosoru of as ptay. . ~. 
the placid lake. An ever freoh and undoubted 5. But these and other like c9ndHions grow 
sense of the !'eality of the divino f'xist"rnce and out of personal faith ill the Saviour-·a personal 
the divine presence or God is not ia the Chris- experience of salvation ... " Without faith it is 
tian life a st.ar fading away in the dim <listance, impossible to please God."';' He that cornet1l to 
but like the glorious SUll filling tho whole hor1- ,(~od must' believe not only that he is, but that 
1';on with brightness. " :Lo, I am with you al- he is a rewarder of tlJem that diligently Beek 
ways," is a necessary condition to sincere and him. ' 
intelligent prayer. II. But there are sOllle thing8 which though 

2. But hOWlllust we conceive of Cod? Iu not essential to the validity of prayer, are eS8en
what character? The heathen nations believe tial sometimes to the effectiveness of prayer. 
in God's existence. There are here but, few if 1. "Union in prayer, or the concert of prayer. 
any atLAists. It is th • .) fool, the willfully wickpd Such are the daily noon-clay prayer-meAtings 
man.--sinning against his convictions, that says started in 1856 in Fulton St., New York City, 
then~ is no God; and he says it in his heart be- and which spread out into many other places. 
cause he is asban1ed to speak it out against the S_uch is the week of prayer--a world-wide. ob
testimony of the univer8al consciousness. Our servance at the opening ef the New Year. Union 
conceptions of God lllust be worthy of him. in prayer usually precedes and invites a revival 

THE BIBLICAL IDEA OF THE SERVICE OF PRAYER, ' , "Thou thoughtest I was altogether such an'one of religion in any localit.y. A ten days' prayer-
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. . as· thyself." Ps. 50: 21. This is the folly of. aU' meeting of an hl1udred and twenty Christian 

BY REV. I~. C. ROGERS. idolatry and paganism. God to be God must men and wonH~n in Jerusalem, preceded tho 
In its germ idea, prayer implies the existence be the sum of all possible and all conceivable great Pentecostal revival in the apostolic. age. 

of two respon,sible parties, viz., A, the party moral and spiritual excf'llHllce; the fountain of God is especially graeious wh~n thero are 
praying, and B, the party prayed to. Prayer all glory, with whom perfection dwells essential- even two or thl'en agreed as touching anything 
offered to B, implies that B is present with or ly aud eternally. He is 80 revealed to men In they may ask. 
accessible to A. B has rights and resources; reason and revelation. 2. Times, seAsons andplaces,often give efficacy 
A has needs and wants,' and all things heine: t tl'] t S8 L 1' a1 to 't l'l't t '-' 3. We Inay believe, then, that Go<J is able to 0 prayer, 10Ug 1 no e ell l' I S va Ie 1 y, a 
equal, B is willing to help A. Confidence be- grant any request that is consisJ;int wit.h his least under the new dispensation. In Bible 
tween A and B is here,understood to be mutual, God-head character. He can do all his pleasure. times t,he hour known as the daily "hour of 
and the prayer of A to be in form and motive This is omnipotence. He will do all t.hat he has prayer" was the ninth hour, or three o'cloek in 
accordine: to truth and righteousness. Eve. ry- f the afte noon At tI1I'S hOllr Peter ancl John 

<oJ proDlised to, and agreeably to the condition,S 0 r. 
thing' will now depend on B's ability and wis- t . t th tempI Act 3 1 At the the promises. "He is able to do exceeding wen up In ,0 . e e, s .: . , IS 
dom. If B is· only an or,linary person, A ho. s . h th hole mt ltl't d f 

U ... abundantly above all that we ask or think." Incense our e w 1 U e 0 wor-
only that to hope for from B which an ordinary E I 3 20 'shipers were praying in the temple. Luke p 1.: . 
person can grant. If B is rich and mighty,and 1: 10. At this ninth hour Christ offered his 
very wise and good, A wilt be favored with 4. God must then be as willing to hear and last prayer, and expired. Luke 23: 44-46. At 

, answer prayer as he is able so to do. He de-
greater things. But if now, rising out of all this incense hour the prayers of all saints as-
earthly limitations, B is the ever blessed Creator lights in the happiness of his creatures. He will cended before God~ Rev. 8: 3, 4. At thi8 hour 
of heaven and earth, the Lord God Almighty, grant what he knows will be best, and withhold of the daily oblation;baniel offered prevailing 
and A knows and believes it, then prayer rises the rest. He is too wise to err, and too good to prayer Dan 9' 20 21 At this hour~ of even 

be unkind. His tender ill ercies a're over all his . .., . . -
to a plain infinitely high, and has in itself all ing sacrifice, Ezra sought the Lord in prayer. 
d· works. Ivine possibilities. This is that alone which is Ezra 9: 5. And at this hour also Elijah offered 
worthy to. be called prayer. 5. God bids us pray'; to pray always with all prayer, and fire came down from heaven an~l 

In co~sider1ng this subject let us notiGe, 1, prayer; to pray and not faint; to be importunate consumed the sacrifice. 1 Kings 18: 36. Daviu,' 
things that are essential; 2, things that are cir- in prayer; to continue instant in prayer, that is; in the 55th Psalm, v. 17, says: "Evening and 
cumstantial; and 3, some things' which give urgent and earnest in prayer. He offers to do morning, and at noon,will I pray and cry aloud." 
prevalance to prayer. . Looking now at the great things for' them, w1::en men so feel their Christ prayed on occasion: alone on the moun-
God-ward side of prayer, it is essential: need of him, and so thoroughly believe him as tain (Matt. 14: 23); at night in Gethsemane 

I 1 Th h f f h d" ~ that their real character and manner of life are . . at t e act 0 t e IVIne existence be ' (Matt. 26: 36); in a so.litary place, a great while 
recognized by the petitioner. This recognition conformed to this new condition of things. before day (Mark 1: 35); . and alone in' the 
isfully provided for in the constitution of'man, This now brings us to the man-ward side of mountain, he continued all night in prayer 
and of that moral government of which man is this great subject. (Luke 6: 12). To the woman of Sa:r;naria at the 
t~e subject. "He that com~th to'",:-:Qo-d must 1. The petitioner must seek to please God; well of Jacob, Christ said,·" The hour cometh 
beheve that he is."· Heb. 11: 6. The fact of "And this is the will of ~od, even your sancti~ when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet 
God's ,existence need ~ot then be proved; it must fication." '1 Thess. 4: 3. God hath called us at Jerus'alem, worship .. the Father. But the hour 
?e accepted. The ,Bible takes it for granted. It unto holiness. "Be ye h01yfor I am holy." ,cometh and now is, when the true worshipers 
~s an origina11aw of belief. The idea is in'ilate,. "Without holiness no 'man shall, seethe Lord." shall worship the Father in spirit and in tmth, 
Intuitive. We believe it as we . believe' in the Weare to lift up holy handS in prayer, without for the Father ·seeketh such to worship, hi~." 
co~tinuedregularity lLnd unifQrInity ofthelaw-s wrath or 'doubting. ,1 Tim. 2:8. ·"Your sins' John 4: 21~23. 
oftnotion..We'believethe sun willconiiriueto ,~h&vehid his· face _ fromy()uthat:hewillnQt3.,:posture'jn.. prayer i~ 8 m~tter largely cir- ..... 

. , . ,- -" - " 
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cllfu~tk~tia1:i .' .,.~~kri~~I'ed~I~';':pi;~y"er~his .. ', ........ ,.. ", ... , ." to prayer.' 0 The' tiin~ win ne~e~ Go~ has ordained tlie . me~~s' to': the ~ e'~d; .. ~nd 
lastpfayeron~arth. 1\:c£8'7:60. 'P~te~:klleeled come in this •. ~;or]dwhen . God,'s'.help 'is:n.()t '()ui-'ftllthh1.tlie God~a.ppointegme~nsisalIll()st 
whenheprayed'for'the life of Tabitha toreturn.l1eeded;,andt()'be cleeplysen'sib19 ofthisne~d as-~iiecessary a8 o~rfaith inG()d.Ttis thus that 

--, Acts 9: 40. Paul kneeled when p.rayingwiththe constitutes .one of the p~e.Tf'quisites andaccom- we organize churches an~ societies, and boards 
Ephesian Ohristians whom he was ab~ut to 1eave. paniments 'of prayer.' But·' prayer for others and methods of Christian andbenevblent work' 
Acts 20:'36;, 21: 5 .. ""'Inthe 95th Psalm, v.'6, .~t). shoulclhe oneo£ 1he gr~ateoncerns o£.a.C~ris...; ,Qur hOllIe and foreign. missions are inthislill'e; 
are entreatA.(l'to kne'el hefore the Lord our 1\Iak-" tian. Theworlcl is needy; the pagan world' and they wi!! neitbel!:',"establisb themselves,nor,rlln 

. er.Solomoll k!leeled_~in' prayel~, and=---spreffd Ohristian lands with theh: unevangelized multi- ,themselves .aftef .they are, esfa15lished. Prayer 
. forth hIS h~lfds, at the dedication of the temple. tudes. ~rruth is as yet but partially triumphant .. toGoq, frequent' and earnest, k~eps faith vigor. 
\r'_~_~:nlron. G:' 13. The posture is a.becoming one, "Pray ye the Lqrd of the harvest that he would ous and the heart warm, and the wheels of prog. 

--'-but some regard it as an excess of 'humility in send forth laborers into }jis harvest" (Luke 10: resskeep runnhlg so long as we "do with onr 
these days when standing is thought to be more 2); and eontinlle to pray" for God's blessing on might what our hands finel to do." Therefore 
convenient and edifyin'g .. But the elders in the 'the labor and the laborers and the field;, as Paul "men oug:bt always to pray, and not :to faint." 
upper sanctuar'y fall :down before the Lamb says:" Strive together with me, in your prayers 
when they worship him. Rev. 5: 8. Ohrist in to God for 111e." Rom. 15: 30. Earnesfprayer REMEMBER, then, 0 my soul, the quietude of 
(~ethsemane Doth kneeled and fell on. the for others keeps aJive 1.lle feeling of brother- those i'D: whom Obrist. governs, and in_aU thy 
ground, as he prayed. Mark 14: 85, Luke 22: hood, and pro~pts to acts of Ohristian benevo- proceedIngs feel after It. 
41. B~t the Pharisee in the temple stooel and lence. It is useless to urge the duty of benevo-" I:::=:: 

prayed; as did the publican also. Luke 18: 11, lence when prayers are few and cold. Too much To Colorado via Burlington Route. 
- '---

13. Ohristsays," And whenye stand praying" praying is a rare fault; but too little' earnest 
forgive." l\!ark 11: 2;'. praying is the bane of onr times. "Whatsoever 

4. Prayer may be eitl;:-er Illental-o-rYodal, though things ye desh'c when ye pray, 7)el£eve that ye 
ordinarily accompanied by the utterance of words. receive theIn, and ye shall .. have them" (Mark 
,. Take with you words and turn to the Lord." 11: '24); or as thf' revision reads, "Believe that 
Hos. 14: 2. Christ says: "When ye pray, say;" ye have received them, and ye shall have them." 
something to be said. Luke 11. 2. "For out of And this leads us t.o notice that a second 
the abundance 6£ the heart the mouth speaketh." requisite of prayer is a hu.1llble and jO;lJoUS eon
Matt. 12: 34. But when Hannah prayed in the ./ide1we llud on?' petitions (u'c granted_; when, 
tabernaele at Shiloh, in the sight of Eli the high through the help of the Holy Spirit, we ask for 
priest, " She spoke in her heart, only her lips things lawful and needful, whether for ourselves 
moved, but her voice was not heard." 1 Sam. or others. "The Spirit helpeth our infirmities, 
1: 13. So, too, Nehemiah may have prayed in- for we know not what we should pray for as we 
audibly when he prayed before the king, Artax- ought." 11,oni. 8: 2G. Faith builds upon the 
erxes, as recorded in Nehemiah, 2: 4. But word of God's promises. Man lives by every 
among the hundreds of references to the act of word that proceedeth out of the 11l0uth of God. 
or prayer in the Old and New Testaments, Goel is faithful; . he will keep his promise. The 
there are but these two or three ill stances 6f in- true Ohristian firmly believes this. God has 
audible prayer. Prayer is not to be confounCled . orclai.ned faith as one of the great conditions 
with l11editation. It is ofte'll spoken 6f in the and prerequisites o·f acceptable, prevailing 
sftcl'ed Scriptures as a calling upon the name of prayer. All things are possible to him that be
the Lord, crying to God,beseeching the LOlxl, lieveth. There is here no shadow of distrust of 
and pouring Dut our soul l?efof_e. Goel It is Goel, or of the word of his promise, no indif
the offering up of the desires to God; and ference, no giving way to temptation, no weari
these desires should be clothed in appropriate ness, no ceasing to pray, "I will not let thee go, 
words, whenever the circumstances admit of it. except thou bless me," says the prevailing Israel. 

5. Prayer, too, may be-either secret or social Faith is the giving substance to thingA hoped 
prayer; both forms af(~ commended. "'Vhen for,' the evid~nce of things not seen. Reason 
thon prayest, enter into thy closet (Matt. 6; G), call not rebut t~is evidence; faith is our reason
pray to thy :Father which is in secre't" (v. G). able duty, and \ yet there is a wide difference 
"When ye pray, say, OW' Father which art in between a reasonable religion, and the religion 
heaven." of reason; the one builds upon faith, and the 

III. But in all ,true prayer there is as pro- other rejects faith; the one makes prayer an 
moting it: First, the f8lt need of~be divine help, important plank in its platform, the other says, 

,_",J)n the part of the weak, erring, and dependent You cannot move God by your prayers. But it 
creature. By the Word, Spirit and providence is the testimony of observation, experience, and 
of God, the SQUICOlllesto see its need either to the word of God, that God is pleased to grant 
be made whole, or if already newly clothed 'in men favors in answer to prayer that he would 
ChtistJesus,tobe sustaineelandpreserved inthat not be pleased to grantwithont prayer. This is 
blessed state, or restored to it when fallen away enough. Let men pray everywhere,lifting up 
from it. Hence prayer is not an occasional resort, holy hands without wrath or doubting. 
but a constant mE?ans of grace, a daily· duty. A third requisite of prevailing· prayer is the 
"In everything by prayer and supplication with co-operation of the hU!llan with the divine pow
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known er. We ar~ workers together with God. The 
to God." Phil. 4: 6. The Pharisee who went effectual prayer, literally, the working prayer, 
into the temple to pray (Luke 18: 10), did not availeth much. James 5: 16. Some one has 
feel his need of the divine help; he trusted in said that in praying we are to pray as though 
himself that he 'was righteous, and' despised all depended upon God, and in working for God 
others. 'He did not gain God's approval. The we are to work as though all depended tipon, 
sick need a physician, but they do not always our:,sel ve.s. And this brings us to notice a fourth 
send for one, because they do not feel the need requisite, v'£z., Faith in the God-appointed means 
'of one-, they are not sensible of their need. ofsalvation.G_odcommandedEzekieltoprophesy 

'."~,,: Men need God's help, but not being sensible of to the dry bones of the valley. To sinners dead 
their need they do not seek . the greatPhysi- in trespasses and sins, God 'commands his min
ciano To pray to God without the felt need of isters to preach. The faithful' performance of 
God's help, is to go on an useless errand. The duty in the one case or the other, results in life 
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ONLY ONE NIGH'l' ON THi<: HOAD. 

Leave ChicagQ at 1 P. M., or S1r. Louis at 8.25 A: M .. 
and arrive at Denver 6.15 P. M. the next day. Through 
Sleepers, Chair Cars, and Dining Cars. All Railways 
from the East connect with these trai~s and with shu
ilar trains via Burlington Route to Denver, leaving Chi
cago at G.10 P. M .. , St. Louis at 8.15 P.M., and Peoria at 
3.20 P. M., and 8 P. M. All trains daily. 

r.rollrist tickets are now on sale, and can be had of 
ticket agents of all roads, and at Burlington Route de
pots in Chicago, Peoria, and St. Louis. 

There is no better place than Colorado for those seek
ing rest and pleasure. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~DR. E. S. BAILEY'S address, until further notice, . 
is Berlm, Germany. 

~THE address of President W. C. Whitford, and 
Geo. H. Babcock, until further notice, is 114 Newgate 
street, London, E. C. 

~REV. O. U. WHITFORD desires his corresp()IHlents 
to address him at Milton, Wis. He also solicits corre
spondence from all points of his field· concerning mat
ters of interest in Missionary work. 

. , 

~COUNCIL REPORTS.-Copies of the minutes andre-
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

U'rTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 3.20 P. M. The Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from 8 

distance are cordially invited to meet with us. 

ur JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student 6f the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven m~y be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the cha rt. 

~THE Ne~ York Seventh-day Baptist Church,until 
further notice, will hold service for Bible study at the 
residence of Rev. J. G. Burdick, 245 West 4th street, 
between Charles and West 10th streets, every Sabbath 
at 11 A. M. Strangers' are cordially welcomed, and any 
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Peace has beon ratified between Salva
dor aud Guatemala. 

\Vith the opening of the watering season 
there come accounts of sad drowning acci
d(jnts. 

'rile Chilian House of Deputies haA 
a l1thuri~ed Presiden,t,J3almaceda to levy a 
foreed war loan of $20,000,000. 

'Ihe union of Minneapolis and ·St.J?au], 
ullller the name of Federal City, is being 
agitated by Bishop Ireland, and others. 

Some of the most prominent officials and 
ptirmipal coffee-planters of Guatemala 
have formulated a plan to annex that coun-
try to the United States. 

/. 

In tho gren.: <mimal market at Ham
burg, in Germany, giraffes sell at 87,000' a 
pair, chimpanzees go at 8800 apiece, and 
seloct lots of Sumatra monkeys at $1,000. 

A writer in the New C>rleans Time.<;-
Democrat says that 'surveys made in lH:,)l 

and 1882, show that the Gulf of Iv.lexico 
has risen over one foot since the nrst
named period. 

Severe storms of wind anu rain have 
caused great damage to property, and con
siderable loss of life, in Iowa, Kan~aB, and 
Nebraska. The center of this devastation 
seems to be in Iowa. 

The great treasury vault at Washington 
cove'rs more than a qnarter of an acre, and 
is 12 feet deep. Recently there was $90,-
000 oeo in SlIver stored there,-an amount , . 
that weighed 4,000 tons, and would, load 
175 freight ears. 

Prof. Williston, of the Kansas Universi
ty, has discovered in the Smoky River 
Valley, in Gove county, the skeleton of a 
pterodactyl, whose skull measures three 
feet in length. This specimen is the most 
complete of any in existence. 

Work upon the first of the World's Fair 
buildings in Chicago was begun Friday" 
June 26th. T.hisstructurefor which dig
ging for tou,ndatiops was begun, is the 
woman's building. Over 1,000 applications 
for space at the Fair for exhibition have 
aIre ady been received. 

Ex-Senator George W. Jones, now living 
in retirement in Dubuque, Iowa, had the 
distinction of giving the States of Iowa 
and Wisconsin their names. He is a neat, 
precise and courteous old gentleman, and 
though now 86 years old, shows, no signs 
of mental or physical decay. 

..... A joi~t ~ stock comp,any, with a million 
dollarS ·capita1Jcom~ of New York and 

'. 'Southem'CR itaH8t8,· h_~~jU8t.,.been .organ:~· 
·c ,·.c, , ..... ,P., .... , ... ,· ...... ', ...... , .. :.: .... , 

.. 
i~ed in New York, 'and will be incorporated 
under the laws of the State· of Florida, 
for the purpose of cultivating a farm of 
112,000 acres. The farm is situated in the 
southern part of Florida, west of St. Sebas
tian and St. Johns Rivers. It will be the 
largest farm in the world. The soil is of a 
rich muck, similar to that found III the 
valley of the Nile, and rarely, if ever, found 
in other tropical countries, which wi1l ren
der it exceptionally productive. They in
tend growing ,cocoanuts, bananas,orangef', 
rice, sugar cane, lind other t.ropical prod· 
ucts. 

MARRIED. 
DAVIA-CON<1EB.-At Alfred Centre, June 25,1891, 

by Hev. J. Allcn, Mr. Ora J. Davis, of l::lDlem. W. 
Va., and Miss Anna C. ('onger. of Higginsville, 
N. Y. 

SnAl>'l'ER-HEARN.-In Ashaway, n. 1., June 24, 
1St)], br Hev. G. ,1. Crandall, Mr. Frank E. Shaffer 
and I\hss Sophronia J. lIearn. . , 

EVANS-CJJAmm.-In Ashaway. H. I., June 2fi.1891. 
by Hev.H. J. Crandal1, Mr. Benjamin F. Evans 
aud MiE's Clara T. Clarke. 

DIED. 
SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at tbe rate of ten cent.s per line for each line in 
excess of t.wenty. 

DAVJS.-In Wel1sville, N. Y., May ·2fi, 1891, of com
pJicntionof disease. al; the re8idence of her 
danghter, Mrs. J. R. Goodliff. Mrs. Maria Cran
dall Davis, agcu 7:) ~ ears, 8 months and 8 days. 
Sister Davis \vas born in Alfred, Allegany Co., 

N. Y., and was one of twelve cbilrlren,-four sons 
a.nd eight danght.ers.-three of whom sorvive her. 
She mude a profession of religion at the age of fif
teen j'ourB in Gl~ristja~ baptism, administered by 
Eld. Richard Hull, and nniteu with the Seventh
dRY Baptist Church of her native town. She re
mainec1 :! mcm:gber o[ this church, except about one 
year whiJn lidn. in Hichburg, N. Y., until the or
ganizal.i(lu of t)e Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Wellsville, of which she became a constituent 
member, am} of which she remained a good m(>m
bel' untilrelensed for membership in the church 
triumphant. She was a conscientious Christian, 
and rcsts with Jesus. In the absence of her pastor, 
her funeral service was conducted by Hev. T. n. 
Williams. J. a. 
HULL.-At his home near Gladbrook, Iowa, June 

18, 1891, of paralysis of throat, Joshua G. Hull, 
aged 7fi years, 7 montbs and 19 days. 
The funeral was attended by a large concourse of 

. sympathizing frienus, forming the lar~est proces
sion we have seell recently. The services were con
ducted by the writer on 8abbath-day, June 20th. 

E. H.B. 

Notice. 

. 1 . 

Powder 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

E 'SUCH 
'CONDENSED 

. I'\il)ce 
eat 

·'~n~i.,.~ .. at uU Pure 
.I',:""'WH';'.,r n ... ~ for 

Quality, 
1.;U:I(lo1t£l,Ut;;.I1J1, and conve

to housekeepers. 

Each Package contains material for two large pie&. 
If your grocer does not keep the NoneSuch brand, 

send 20c. for full sIze package by mail, prepaid. 
MERRELL&,SOULE.SVRACUSE. N. Y. 

Del ightfu 1 Resorts. 

Our readers who are (le8il'ous of finding 
pleasant places to spend the. summer 
should Lear in mind that the Chicago & 
N orth-'Vestern Hail way furnishes every 
facility for a rapid, safe, and comfortable 
journey from Chicago to Waukesha, Madi
son, Lake Geneva, Neenah, Marquette, St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, lAake 
l\-Iinnetonka, Yellowstone National Park, 
and the mountain resorts of Colorado and 
the far vVest. Fast vestibuled trains, 
equipped with reclining· chair cars, parlor 
cars, palace sleeping and dining cars,aiford 
patrons of the North-Western every luxu
ry incident to travel by a tirst-class rail
way. Excursion tickets at reduced rates, 
and descriptive pamphlets can be ob
tained upon application to any 'ncket 
Agent, or by addressing W. A. rrhrall, 
.Gener~l Passenger and Ticket Agent, C. 
& N. W. R'y, Chicago, Ill. 

A Model Railroad. 

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 

operates 7,000 miles, of road, with termini 

in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, 

Any person who would like to live III Kansas City, and Denver •. For speed, safe-

FlorIda, and have employment at least 

one-half of the time, may address 

A. E. MAIN. Ashaway, R. I. 

W ANTE D.-Active, energetic woman to 

sell our Flavoring Powders to families. 

Clean, profitable work. Liberal terms to 

agents. C. A. MANN & Co., New York. 

FOR SALE. 

ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 

service, it has no equal. The Burlington 

gains new patrons but loses none. 

m-THE Treasurer of the General Con

ference has not yet received enough 

money to pay the expenses for last year. 

He has the hope that the ohurches that 

have not ab;eady paid their portion wui 

The Stannard Honse adjoining Milton College do so soon. Please address, 

grounds. For particnlars address E. P. Clarke, WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Milton, Wis. 

FOR SALE. 

In. Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y., the prop
erty known as the 

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, 
containing a set of machinery for making Sash, 
Blinds, Doors, MQnlclings, and . Honse Trimmings 
generanr~ All in working order.. For p&rticnlars' 
calIon the subscriber. or address brmaiI. 

8AIIVD. WBlTPO.RD, .41ope:"f>, 

.' . Alfred Centre. 

.. 
MINUTES .W A.NTED. 

. To ~mplete a set, the<~~'iliuteBof Gen

eral Conference for 1807, 1810, . and for 

whi()h fifty qents each will be paid. 

Om.H. BABOOOK. 
-" ,. 

ReV. .A.' W.' . Coon, Ca'llccrDoct01', 
Aftex: a succ~ssful practice ';f-mo-~ thilll twknty' 

years, IS prepared t,o cure all sorts of cancers, tu. 
mol'S ~nd fever sores. 

He has 0. reme~l~ \vhich dest.roys the mnligll~t 
growth' quicker, and wit.h less pain than anl' oUle~ 
formerly used. . . 

CAiWER'S "OF THE BREAST A SI~ECIAL'l'Y . 

Examination and cOIisnltation at l~is office fl'ea 
8end for circnlars and testimonials. .' 
Patients can1be treated at home or at 'the Doct{)r's 

residence at A fred Centre. ' . 
Address Rll:v. A. W. COON, A. M.,A.lfred Ceni.re 

~L' .. , 

'.rE8TIMONIAh 
Dr. A. W. COON, Dear Si,' :-1 take pleasure inex_ 

pressing my gratitnde to yon for t.he quick and easy 
way you removed a troublesome cancer from my 
breaHt. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer 
and after applying a ponltice a week or ten days it 
all came ont whole, leaving a large cavity which 
healed very rapidly and is now all sound. I feel 
that yonr easy and safe way of removing cnncers 
shonld be more extensively known, and would ad
vise all who are suffering with the terrihle disea:l!o 
to apply to you at once for relief . 

Yonrs Y.ery '.rrnly, '. 
MBS. CHAB. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park, N .. l. 

CANCERS 
Are easily removed and permaDently cured. 1.'reat
ment not!painfnl or disagreeable. A new and bet
ter method. Neither knife nor canstics used. 'l'he 
cancer poison is removed from the system and goo(l 
health follows . 

V 1~RICOSE VEINS 
treated by cOllstitntional methods withont band
ages or local applicntions, and radically cured. 

RHEUMATISM 
yJelds quickly to our new remedies and treatment. 
No case shonld be regarded as incurahle. 

AN°n ECZ.EMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
onr remedies are new to the profession, bnt have 
heen used successfnlly for yeurs in this city. We 
can, show that .we have not only cnred these dis
eases, bnt that we have 

RADICALLY CURED 
every form of chronic disease. Special attention 
given to diseases of women. Onr l'hysicians are 
well known regular practitioners of many years' ex
perienee. Send for circulars and references, to 

HORNELL SANITARIUM CO., Limited, 
Hornellsville. N. Y. 
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TrBDBient advertisements will be inserted for '16 
centa an inch for the ftrst insertion; subsequent in-

1 sertionsin sUCC8llllion, 80 cent.. per inch. 8pecia 
contracte made with parties Bdvertilllng exten 
slveIr. or for long terms. . 

LePl advertisements inserted at lent ratee • 
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